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GeneralNotice 504of 1983.

- ROAD MOTORTRANSPORTATION ACT. [CHAPTER262]

Temporary Authorities for theOperation —Public Holidays :
Se of Motor-omnibuses

IT is hereby notified that tem orary authorities for the
‘Heroes’ Days holidays may be applied for to cover the period

' yoad-worthy spare motor-omnibuses,
27 heldin this office, over routes already served by the operator

' The route or routes must be specificall

. from the 10th August, 1983, to the 15th August, 1983. All
‘applications should be made by the J18th July, 1983.

Temporary variations will be granted only to cover the exact
route or routes of the permit being varied, together with any
conditions which may apply, and will authorize the service on
such routes on an “as and when required”basis, a
Temporary permits will be granted only for the operation of

ds shown on form R.M.T,

the authority of specific road service permits.in question under
described, the

numbers must be quoted and the fare-tables (induplicate must
accompany the application.

_

. :
Applications must be.addressedto the Controller of Road-

Motor Transportation, and either—
. @) posted to P.O, Box 8332, Causeway; or

~  (b) delivered to Ground. Floor, Coghlan Building, Fourth

107-83,"

Street, Harare, | a
: R.N.TSOMONDO,

’ Controller of Road
 

General Notice 505of 1983.
_. ROAD MOTORTRANSPORTATIONACT [CHAPTER 262]

 

'” Applications in Connexion with Road Service Permits _

 

IN terms of subsection (4) ofsection 7of the Road Motor
.Transportation Act [Chapter 262], notice is hereby given that
the applications detailed in the Schedule, for. the issue. or
amenduent of road service permits, have been received for the
consideration: of the Controiler of Road Motor Transportation. «
Any -person wishing to,object to any such application must

' lodge with the Confrollér of Road Motor ‘Transportation,
P.O. Box 8332, Causeway-—-

(a) a notice, in writing, of his intention to object, so as to.
reach the Controller’s. office not later than the 22nd

. July, 1983; and: .
(b) his objection and the grounds therefor, on form R.M.T.

24, together with two copies thereof, so as to reach the
Controller’s office not later than the 12th August, 1983.

, Any -person objecting to an application -for the issue or
’ amendment of.a road service permit must .confine his grounds

8of the said Act.
_ -1-7-83,

of objection: to matters directly bearing on the considerations|
referred to in paragraph (2), (6), ©, @), (©) or (). of section

- s+.RN.TSOMONDO,
Controller of Road Motor - Transportation.

Additionals
| B. Chakuma. _

rmit |

Motor Transportation..

. Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk. draught and/or

-Area: within a 150-kilometre  

. SCHEDULE

_ GOODS-VEHICLE

G/58/83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 45702 kilograms.
Area: Within the Murewa~KubatanaDistrict Council.
Nature ofcarriage: Agricultural produce.

«

" Progressive Panel Beaters Ltd, ~ mo
‘G/95 to 97/83. Three goods-vehicles. Load: “16400 kilo-

grams-each, - —
Route: Chirundu - Harare’- Beitbridge.
_Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandiseofall kinds.
Note.—Thisapplication, originally published in General Notice

419 of 1983,is republished here with corrections,

T. Gobvu. . : oy
G/229/83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 12 500. kilograms.

4rea: Within the Hurungwe district, with access to Karoi and
Lion’s Den. vo. .
Natureof carriage: Agricultural produce.

-Chibuku Breweries Ltd.
'G/301 /83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 5 000 kilograms.

Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
Brewery, Seke. 7

; packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

Note—This application is made to reinstate ‘permit 21826,
which expired on the 31st May, 1983. .

Pan

G302/83. Goods-vehicle. Load:8 000 kilograms.
radius of: Heinrich’s Chibuku

_ Brewery, Dete. mo
Nature of carriage: Beer in ‘bulk, draught and/or packaged —
form, under contractto Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

Note—This application is made to reinstate permit 21905,
which expired on tthe 31stMay, 1983.

G/303/83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 12.000 kilograms,
Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
Brewery, Marondera, . :

Nature ofcarriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
form, ‘under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

.

Note-—This application is made to reinstate permit 21877,
'. which expired on the 31st May, 1983. .

os
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65304. 310 and 312/83. Three goods-vehicles Load: 9000
-Ktlograms each.
Area: Within a 200-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku

Brewery. Gwanda.

- Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/ar packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

“Ltd.

Note.—-These applications are madeto reinstate permits 21904,
21902 and 21903, which expiredon the31st May, 1983.

G 305 and 306-83. Two soods-vehicles, Load: 8 000 kilo-
grems each.

Area’ Within a 150-kilometre | radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
Brewery. Chiredzi.

Nature of carriage:
form, under contractto Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)
td .

Note.—These ‘applicaifons are madeto reinstate permits 21898
and 21897. which expired on the 31st May. 1983.

. G 307-83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 9.000 kilograms.

Area:
Brewery, Chiredzi.

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
form. under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)
Ltd.

Note.--This application is made. to “reinstate permit 21899,
which expired on the 31st May, 1983.

G 308 and 309/83. Two goods-vehicles. Load: 8 000° kilo-
vams each.

“Ataas Within a 200-kilometre radius of’ Heinrich’s ‘Chibuku
Brewery, Gwanda, _

Nature of carriage: Beer_in bulk, draught and/or packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Brevieries (1968)
Lid.

Note.—These applications.are made to reinstate\ its 21900
-and 21901, which expiredon the 31st May, 1985.

~G311 and 313/83. Two, goods-vehicles. Load: $000 kilo-
grams each.
Area: Within a 200-kilometre radius of the post Office,
Masvingo.

’ Nature of carriage:
Oy under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

t

Note.—These applications are made to reinstate permits 21890
and 21889, which| expired on the 3ist May, 1983.

G 323 and 324° 83. ‘Two goods-vehicles. Load: 8 000 kilo-
grams each.
‘Area: Within a. 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
Brewery, Seke.

Nature. of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)
Ltd.

NoteThese applications are made. to reinstate permits 21827
and 21828, which expired 0on the 3i1st May,1983.

G 325; 83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 12.000 kilograms.
Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
Brewery, Seke.

Nature of carriage:

Beer in, bulk, draught and/or packaged > Note.—These applications are made to reinstate permits 21925,

Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged,

Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged.

 
G/332/83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 12 000 kilograms. a

Area: Within a 100-kilometre .radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku .
. Brewery,. Chegutu. °

‘Nature of carriage: Beer in. bulk, draught and/or ‘packaged a
form, under contract to Heinrich’ss Chibuku Breweries (1968)

t

Note-—This application is made’ to reinstate permit 21874,
which expired on the 31st May, 1983.

- G/368, 381 and 396/83. Three trailers. Load: 7-000 kilo-
grams each.
Area: Shall be the same as in the road service permit in respect.

of thevehicle towing the trailer.
, Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as ‘in the road service

Within a 150-kilometre radius: of Heinrich’s Chibuku|

form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968) ©
Lid.

Note—This application is made to reinstate permit 21831,
_ which expired on the 31st May. 1983,

grams each.
Area: Within a 150-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku

Brewery, Karoi.
Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged

form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)
Ltd.

and 21833, which expired on: the 3ist May, 1983.

: "grams each.

permit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer.

21942 and 21938, which expired on the 3st May, 1983.
*

G/372, 375 and 388/83, Three trailers. Load: 12.000 kilo-

Area: Shall be thesame as in the road service permit in respect
of the vehicle towing the trailer. ~~

- Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service .
permit in.respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer.

‘Note-—These applications are made to. reinstate permits 21923.
21934 and 21933, which expiredon the 31st| May, 1983.

- G/373, 374, 378, 385 to 387, 393, 395, 397,, 389 and 390/83. -
Eleven trailers. Load: 5 000 kilograms each.
‘Area: Shall be the sameas in the roadservice permit in respect

of the vehicle towing:the trailer.
Nature of carriage: Shall be the. same ‘as in the road service ,

permit in respect of the yehicle towingthe trailer, ~*~
Note—These permits are made to reinstate permits - 21935,

21936, 21930, 21920; 21921, 21922, 21916, 21917, 21944, 21945
_ and 21946, which expired onn the 31st May, 1983,

G 379/83, Trailer, Load: 15 000 kilograms.
Area: Shall be the same as‘in the road service permit in respect

of the vehicle towing the trailer.
Nature of caGrriage: Shall-be“the same as: in the ‘road service

permit in respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer.
Note.—This application is made toreinstate permit. 21925, -

~ which expired”on the 3ist May, 1983.

G/380/83. Trailer. Load: 4 500 kilograms. 7
_ Area: Shall bethe same as in the road service© permitin respect

of the vehicle towing the trailer. -
Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as in-the road service,

permit in respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer.
- Note-—This application is made to reinstate permit 21924,

which expired on the 31st May,. 1983,

G; 391, 83. Trailer.. Load: 4 000. kilograms.
Area: Shall bethe sanic as in the road service permit in. respect

of the véhicle towing the trailer.
Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as in ‘the road service

permit in respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer. |
Note.—This application is made. to reinstate permit. 21918, -
which expired 0on the 3ist May, 1983. :

G/392/83. Trailer. Load: -3000 kilograms.
‘Area: Shall be the same as in the road service: permit in Tespect

of the vehicle towing the trailer.
‘Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as. in the road service

permit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer.
Note.—This application is made to reinstate permit 21919,

» which expired 0on the 31st May, 1983.

-G 326 and 327.83. Two oods- hicles. Load: 8000 kilo- .
, i wo Bs veers , . Beattie and Doré Transport (Pvt.) Ltd.

G ‘399 to 401/83.. Three goods-vehicles, Load: 28.000 kilo- -
- grams each.

“_. Note-These applications are made to reinstate permits 21832 °

' Area: Within Inyanga, Makoni, Mutasa, Mutare and Chimani-
mani districts.

Nature of.-carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.
Note.—These applications are made to reinstate permits 24329.

74330 and 24331,which expired on the 31st May, 1983,
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7 General Notice 506 of 1983."

. COMPANIES ACT TCHAPTER 901 ‘

 

Companies Struck Off the Register

 

ar is hereby notified, ‘in terms of section 283 of the*Com-
panies Act. [Chapter 190), that the names of the companies .
set out in the Schedule have.eenstruck. off the register.

| ops - RJ. TUCKER,
17-83, ‘Registrar off Companies

"SCHEDULE

ae Date of
.- Number" ~ Name ofcompany. Capital registration

214/46 Berveley Investments Pv.) Ltd. . 40000 19.11.46
365/122/48 ‘Assurity Electrical Radio & Mechanical :
. Industries Pvt.) Ltd, . 1 + +). . 160000 8.11.48
215/74/52  G, Centner Holdings (Pvt) Ltd... . | 8000 29,5.52.
97/54 - _ The Braemar Pharmacy (Pvt.) Ltd. . . = 10000. 123.54
161/55 - Kaplans Paint & Glass (Pvt.) hed. 8 40000 31,3,55
1178/57 - Ajax Investments (Pvt.) Ltd. toe oe 8000 22,11,57

$4/58 + Leo Burnett (Pvt) Ltd 2. , » «8000. 16.1,58
68/59 First City Trustee Company (Pvt) Ltd. + 8000 © 29,1,59
708/59 Central Nominees (Pvt) Ltd... 2 8000 .. 11.9,59
171/60 Bath Stores (Pvt) Ltd. «6 1. . 1) 21600 °° 5,3,60
279/60 Tanroso Zimbabwe (Pyt.) Ltd. ... . "140200 5.4.60
281/61. +E. F, Konschel (Pvt) Ltd. 6 6 8 000 3.5.61
15/62. W.G, Marks & Co. (Pvt) Ltd... . |. - 8000: §=10,1.62

667/63 - Glenworth Stores (Pvt) Ltd, 40. 8000 . 16,10,63
33/66 ‘Now Regent Butchery,(Pvt.) Ltd... 24 000 27,1,66

 

499

*

. “p. M. Williams. ae Bt Date of
G/422/83, Trailer. Load: 6 000 kilograms. . Number Name ofcompany Capital registration

Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Guruve Grain Market- $ -
ingBoard and Guruve Cotton Marketing Board, Withaccess

|

115/67  . Samarani Estates (Pvt) Ltd... . . 24000 15.3.67
. | 869/68 Boyd Trucking (Pvt.) Ltd. soe + > 240000 1816S

Nature of carriage: ‘Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds. . a F. &J.Motors @v)Lted. 2. 6. 2 24000——t $870
1143/72 Forfar Garden Flats Cnt) Led. « » 6 24000 - 22,9,

G/423 /83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 7000 kilograms. tamara LPL vt.) Ltd. ria. oa se «©

«©

24000 2010.72
Area: Within a 100-kilometre radius of Guruve Grain Market-

|

1412/72 Sabi House vt) ste 44000 HAILT2ing Board and Guruve Cotton Marketing Board, with access 1559/280/72 Bulawayo, Philatelic, Coin & Medel
to Harare, E}O/73. © GuntantesLifeAvsoranoe Company Ld. 2.000 ¢00 ae« . jarani ice Company Ltd, ”. Natureof carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise ofall kinds. | 869/73. Trevor Davies Engineering (Pvt.) Ltd. . 32000 23.573

: 1205/73 - Kia OraMinerals (Pvt.) Ltd... 2. . 32000 22.11.73L. s. Mano. 640/74 Group Fund Administrators (Pvt.) Ltd. 24000 ~ 11,7,74 ~
G/442/83.-Goods-vehicle, Load:7 300:‘kilograms. 1039/202/74 Rocky Spruit Service Station (Pvt,)Ltd.. 24000 4.11.74.

Area: Within the Murewa-Kubatana District Council. __ 388/75 Khami Properties (Pvt) Ltd.. . . . 32.000 9.6.75 .
Nature of carriage: Agricultural produceand requirenjents. 35 ae tua i Bh

|

eRS
P. Panyika, 89/78 Allied and General Enterprises(Pvt) Ltd. "32000 8,378

50/79 - Profile Art JLtds se ew ee 32 000 2.2.79
G/443 /83, Goods-vehicle,: Load: 7 300 kilograms. - \Sen79 ElectroMedical Services (Pvt.) Ltd. . _ 32000 3.10.79

Area: Within Pfungwe, Maramba, Uzumba, Mangwende,

|

542/79 ‘The Parts Centro (Pvt) Ltd... . .

°

32000. “31.10.79; Chikwaka, Kunzwi and Chitowa communal lands; with access

|

137/80 Contracting Enterprises (Pvt.).Ltd. . 24 000 5.3.80to Harare. 219/80 Y, and F, Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd. . . 32000 . 13,3.80
Nature of carriage: Agricultural produce and tequirements, 260/80 Clay Construction (Pvt.) Ltd. =... 32000 =. 5.3.80

building -materials. and store goods. TNBI8O | Southern Attleehee(yt)Lad, 32 000 ee
‘Condition: No goods to be picked up orset ‘down between the. agpol Moldings Africa . eteboundary ofthe area. o} voperation and Harare, in either 1038/60 Papa)Lad Internal Marketing Services 32.000. 13.10.80
direction, .| 1067/80 Midwaters (Pvt) Ltd... 2)... 3° -32000 17.10.80NwhiSutlspotente3 Tis, to,reinstate,permit 19261, 1203/80" Mpambadzire Property Holdings vt)
which expired on the 31st May, doe Ltd... 8 1 oe «~~ 32000 18.11.80

ae 1213/80 +R. and M.‘ConsultantsPvt) Ltd + « .> 320002 2040-6
an 115/81 Gonyora Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. .. 32000 428ae TAXI-CABS 260/81 Umfuli Mining (Pvt.) Ltd. ao. 320000 4.3.81Additionals 318/81 Dynamics Engiasering Zimbabwe.2 vt)

T. Tawengwa. ° Ltd. . "30.000 17.3.81
TX/91/83,. Taxi-cab. ‘Passenger-capacity:. 4, 408/81 Vanremo (Pvt.) Lid”. « + 32000 1.4.81

Area: Within 2 40-kilometre radius of the’post office, Maro-| tele . anand TenProduceii’ Ltd. tee eat
~_ndera, 557/81. Contrans (Pvt) Ltd. 2 2. ee) 32000 6.5.81_ Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at Dombo Tombo 561/81 Pneu-Pack (Pvt) Ltd... 6. 1 « «24000 6.5.81

Township only.. 591/81 "Robert Gamba Tailors (Pvt) Lid... 32000 14.5.81
Note.—This application is made to -reinstate permit 17229, 596/81 - ~ Chrisfaro Zijots (Pvt) Ltd... . |. 32.000 15.5.81

which- expired -on. the 31st January, 1983, 603/81 Umara’sGarments (Pvt) Ltd. « . 2 32.000 18.5.81
. 4 617/81 © Tandem Mining and Construction (Pvt) ; .
L. W. Nkosi. . Ltd ww. . 5. «32000 26.58.88

“TX/1/83, Taxicab, Pssengercapacty: 4 cam Rempeltig. ss | eae- Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Offce, 1437/81. Bomics (Pvt) Ltd... . «32000 20.11.81
Bulawayo.. 609/82  G. & S. Transport Company (Pvt) Ltd. 32000 6.7.82 «

; “pingOe Thesia to stand.for hire at M. J. Mnethi Shop. 831/32 . Crochetta (Pvt) Ltd: 6. 6 6 ee 32 000 6.9.82
ping Centre, Nku umane. . .

GeneralNotice 507 of 'l 983,

SALES TAXACT (CHAPTER 184]

 

Cancellation of Certificates of ‘Registration

Wotice 9 of 11983)

 

iis hereby notified that the cottificates of registration
specified in the Schedule, which were issued in terms of

cancelled, GF

‘1-7-83, Commissioner of‘Taxes,

" SCHEDULE :
CANCELLED CERTIFICATES OFREGISTRATION

‘ Registration

certificate Date of
Name afoperator number cancellation HilenBrown (Pvt)'Lad, ee ww ee

Arcturus Aggregate Co. (vt) Ltd, . » + 1/22633 31.7.78
Beattio & Doré (Pvt) Ltd...) . ooo 0 ew 12344X 31,2,83
Bennett Bros, (Pvt.) Ltd, tradinga . . . 7

(1) Matlock Service Station. .0 . «5 . 1/0839K 30.9.82
(2) Matlock Down Town... 1/0539 K 30,.9,82

Cleveland Store (Pvt.) Ltd.. trading a Stortford

Supermarket & Bottle Store. . 3s « (1/2422G s+. 3f.18,82
Copa Restaurant (Pvt.) Ltd., Jrading a Copa . . :

Restaurant. . ,. » 12651 F 7.2,82
Covent Garden Pharmacy |vt)’ Ltd, ‘trading as
Covent Garden Pharmacy . . «-« §0I93T - 28.2,82

Demetriou, D, N., trading as Strathaven Café. > 1/21878 31.7.82
du Troit, C. C,, trading as.Altrina Store... 0... I/IMST . 30,11,81
Electricat Manofacturing & Winding (Pvt) Ltd, + Y260A 31.10.8)

. 2A 31.3,82

‘

- section 9 of the Sales Tax Act Chapter 184), have been ©



?
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oy Registration ©
Nameofoperator certificate Date of

. number cancellation

Everglo Refrigeration (Pvt.) Ltd. . 1/2419D ‘ 31.5.82

Fryer, C. J. trading as Greek Taverna. + 3/05238 30.9.82

Gallaher Ltd. 2 ew eee » « 1/2234C 28.2.83

G. del Vesco Sculptors (Pvt.) Ltd. . . ee «12002 A 31,7.82
- G.H. Addzcott & Co (Sby.) (Pvt.) Ltd... 1/0459 Y 31,3.82

Giso (Pvt.) Ltd.,. trading as— - . :
(1) President Motors. : . 1/2680M 31,3,82
(2) Intercity Motors’. . . 1/2680 M 31.3.82 .
t3) Grosvenor Motors 2... we ee) «9/2680M 31,3,82

Johnson, R. A;, trading as Chisipite Hardware . 1/1185M 31.7.82
Liyter Building Agencies (Pvt.) Ltd., trading as .

Lister Café Pra , 2/2168-F 30.9.79

NearlyNew Shop (Pvt.) Ltd. . 1/1366 J 30.4,82

.Pazco (Pvt.) Ltd. yoke . 11525G  . 23.10.81

Pinvaro (Pvt) Ltd. 2. 1/2249 T 31.8.82
* Sabsbury Sawmills (Pvt.) Ltd. . 1/0697 G - 30.6.82

Scott, F, A., trading as Freenorod 1/2597 X 31.8582
Sound Enterprises (Pvt.} Ltd. . wo WULG 313.82
S. Polwarth & Co. (Pvt} Ltd, 6 ee 1/0335.N 30, 11.82
Taslor, E. L., trading as Taylormade Jewellery . 1/0782 Z 31.9,.82
 

General Notice 3508 of 1983.

CENSORSHIP AND ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROL ACT’
[CHAPTER 78]

Declaration of Undesirable Publications

 

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection: (3) of section .
32 of the Censorship and Entertainments Control Act [Chapter
7s}. that the Board of Censors has, in terms of subsection (1)
of that section, declared that the publications specified’inthe
Schedule are,.in the opinion of the board, undesirable within
the meaningof subsection-(2) of section 11 of the Act,

G, J, KINGMA, -
. Chairman,

1-7-83. Board of Censors,-
SCHEDULE '

Undesirable publications _

Hunter, Evan... . Far from the Sea » (1983)

Sanders, Lawrence . , The Case of Lucy Bending » (4983)

Tresilian, Richard . . Bondmaster Fury. . 983)

_ Periodicals (Magazines) .

Girls Girls Girls, Nr. 6, 1983 (Germany)

Penthouse, Nr. 3, Marz, 1983 (German edition) .

- — eee eee nee ee eeee eeee eeeEo

- General Notice 509 of 1983,

EMERGENCY POWERS (CONTROL OF GOODS AND
SERVICES) REGULATIONS, 1979

 

M. andD. Enterprises (Pvt.) Lid., trading as Fencing Services

 

IT is hereby notified that the order made in terms of
subsection(1) of seetion 3 of the Emergency Powers (Control

“of Goods and Services) Regulations, 1979, directed at the
continuation.of M. andD, Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd,, trading as:
Fencing Services, and published in General Notice 360A. of
1983, has been withdrawn. , ,
"General Notice 360A of 1983is repealed. °

8. V, MUBAKO,
1-7-83, Acting Minister ofLabourand SocialServices,

General Notice 510 of 1983. , i.

RESERVEBANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT[CHAPTER 173]

 

of Direetors of the Reserve Bank -Reappointment
of Zimbabwe

 

IT is hereby notified that the President has, in_ terms of
subsection (2) of section 6 of. the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe
Act [Chapter 173], reappointed: Mr, C. . Wright. and Mr,
P, W, T. Chipudhla as: directors of the Reserve Bank of

“7726, Causeway, on or before the 1st August,

 Zimbabwe for a further term of two years, from the Ist July,
19%3, to the 30th June, 1985, - . ut

: T..E., MSWAKA, ,
- ss Seeretary for Finance,

_ Eeonomic Planning and Development,|16783, 1-7-83,

General NoticeS11 of198%
RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER155]

 

: Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of Transfer /

NOTICE is.*hereby given that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to directthe
Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described .
in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land
Act [Chapter 155]. ae . . .

All .persons having any objections to such cancellations are
required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Ministerof
Lands,. Resettlement and Rural: Development,Private Bag

_, L,T, CHITSIKE,
: Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

1-7-83, = and Rural Development,
, SCHEDULE oo

1, Deed of Transfer 2379/83, registered in the name of Phoebe —
Speedie, in respect of certain piece -of land, situate in
the district of Chilimanzi, being Chesa, measuring one

. thousand two hundred and: ninety-nine comme nought
‘nine nine four (1 299,099 4) hectares,

2, Deed of Transfer 3203/75, registered in the name of . |
Cornelia Maria Kriel, in respect of certain piece of land,
situate in the district: of Charter, being the Remainin
Extent of Rall’s Rust, measuring .seveh hundred ‘anc
thirty-five comma seven’ nought five four (735,705 4)
hectares, . aa

Note,~—This notice has been published previously. as General -
‘Notice 477 of 1983 and General Notice 494 of 1983,

_—

General Notice 512 of 1983,
_ RURALLANDACT[CHAPTER.155]

 

Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of Transfer. -

’ NOTICEis hereby given that the Minister of Lands, Resettle-
ment and Rural Development proposes to direct the Registrar
of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described in the |
Schedule, -in terms of section. 5 of the Rural Land Act
‘(Chapter 155), 5

All persons having any objections to such cancellations are
required to Jodge the same, in. writing, with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private. Bag 7726,
Causeway, onor before the 8th. August, 1983, :

, . L, T. CHITSIKE,
Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

and Rural Development,1-7-83, a
, SCHEDULE -

- 1, Deed of Transfer 547/77, registeredin the name of Rory.
William Nugent Meares, in respect of certain plece.of land,
situate in the district of Que Que, being Campden, measure
ing eight hundred and forty comma two four four two
(840,244 2) hectares, . et
Deed of Transfer 1518/82, registered in the nameof Rory .
William Nugent Meares, in respect of certain piece of land,
situate jn the district of Que Que, being Lot 1 of Nyoni,

- measuring six hundred.and sixty-five commasix seven.five
six (665,675 6) hectares, - oo .

Note==tThis netice has been published previously as General,
Notice 496 of 1983, So ,

General Notice 513 of 1983, | La

RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER155]

Notice of Intention to Cancel Deed of Transfer
 

 

NOTICE is hereby giventhat the Minister of Lands, Resettle-
ment and Rural DevelopmentProposes to direct the Registrar —
ef Deeds to cancel the deed of transfer eribed in the
Schedule,, in terms of section 5 ef the Rural Land Aet
(Chapter 135}, Lo OO
All persons having any objections to'such cancellations are

required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag7726,
Causeway, op or before the 8th August, 1983, -

oo L, T..GHITSIKE,
. Secretary for Lands, Resettlement
- and Rural Development,



6305,

6310,All

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GazerrE, ler JuLy, 1983
 

SCHEDULE

Deed ‘of Transfer 23 /78, registered in the name of wigs‘0 - Amos
Louw Steyn, inrespect of certain piece of Jand,situate in

‘the district .of: Makoni, being Matika, measuring one
thousand two hundred comma one nought eight eight

- (1 200,108 8) hectares,

: Note.—This notice has’ beenpublished previously &AB. Gonerat
me _Notice 497 of 1983,
 

General Notice 514 of 1983

GOVERNMENT TENDERBOARD

 

, Tenders Invited

 

ALL tenders must be submitted to the Boirotary,, Government Tender
‘Board, P.O, Box 8075, Canseway,.

Tendera rmust_in no circumstances be submitted to departments,
‘Tenders must be enclosed |
with the navertinedfencer nURIbET ang the cereription, and must be posisd

Palte the Beeretary PUD(eastOrgsnoxBoard, second’Floor:Renal‘Biet
wines2, Gordon VoRUG,_Harare, - before 243 p.m, op the ‘closing-date

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the .
tenderer, the serviceyAta he amou:mtmust he alspspatetcheg na, tne
ayyy bythe.Post Office to the "Secretary, Government Tender: Bo

p.m, on ft 4 closingydats, and the confirmation tender postea "et
. betthe the closing: ms and date, The islegraphic address 1s. "Ponder, 7

Note,—Tenders which are not recelved by 2.45 ta; on tho. closing:date,
; whether by handy ey post or by Islepraph, will bs treated 's Tats

i a“denonis required for tender documents, it will be refunded on
_.  Feesipt iene tender documents are Fetummed

. eomplete and nead"be ore theClosingsfate *
For supply contrasts, thesean,gf tents must be.stated,. When

tenders ase compared,- reference deducted from prices
tendered for goodstsanutectrediin Bent Abwe, B
No tender can be withdrawn. oF amended pay 8 Pos of 30 days

(or any other period apecitied guments) rom the -staisdni
closing-date, tender

The Government: doss not bind itself to accept thie lowest or any te!
and Fessrvesthe Fight to select any tender. in’whole or jeae| dsr,

ipeatTcosee BIE"he Sadenid aneEs”
endorsedon the-outside are not opened Gath245p.m, on the elosingsdats,

Membersofse whic may attend the opening. of tenders o; nd
Floor, Re F Houseie” &Gordon ‘Avenue, ora, From Pas“pa
onwards anoedats silted

gard

€.,6, MUCHENJE,
.. Lo, Secretary,

_ PO. Box 8075, Causrmay, Government Tender Board-

Tender
number ~

6304, Chegutu: Government _ sstablishments; Fire-wood:
1-10-83 to 30-9-84,

Harare: Government establishments:"Fish:

6306,

Harare: Government establishments: Eggs: 110.83 te

All centres: Government establishments: Mealie-meal:
1-10-83 to 30-984,

All centres: -
Beans: 1-10-83 to, 30:9-84,

* 6307,

poe
6309;

18:83 to 31-7:85, -

Bulawayo: Government establishments: Groceries and
Provisions: 1-10-83 to 30-9-84, .

wekwe: Government - establishments;
1.10.83 to 30-9-84,

6313, Masvinge: Government establishments:
- 140983to 30-9-84,

Documents fortenders 6304 to 6313. from,6Seereta
Government. Tender Board, Second - 1 Bae

631,

-6312, K “Firewood:

. House, Gordon Avenue, Harare (P.0,-BoxFO078CCauses
_ way), Closing-date, 28-7.

CON.MD.14 83, Manufacture, supply and delivery of one
3 O00-litre calorifier, fabreated,hoomfietalees steel

norhng rogueofRPhandgupnd|
Perreteeincial Maintenances Offiesr, ‘Mashonaland

9 /203>

o

from Provi
Central, P.O, Box 8082, Causeway,

| TSD,15/18/83, Construction of roads

sealed gnvelopes, endorsed on the outside |

ams ofi ,

description |-

yo Fenders Authorized for Acceptance-

110-83 to’

‘Harare; -Government establishments: Poultry: 1-10-63 te |

Government establishements: ‘Nuts and

eentres; Government establishments: Metal butting; 1

, 17083,

Fire-wood: |- }48

’ Tender oo - | ,
| number

Tenders are invited.frombultngpontractors registered
nh category or;

CON.76/83, Housing andhostels at the Agricultural College,
Documents from District Architect, Darlington Road,
Bulawayo (P.O, Box 968, Bulawayo),

water-reticulation,
marketplace, buseterminus, bus-shelter and public toilets
t Gokwe, Zhombe, Insukamini, Mabasa and Mataka,

in the Midlands Province, . Closing-date, 24-783,

‘TsD.226/83, The Construction oforelieand coms
and -associatedmunal septic-tanks, office/store bul

Y 5 I esday, the 12thallies,ih site vialt will be held o
Ju
ateClosing-date, 21-7983, Documents for tenders

.  TSD,15/18/83 and TSD.26/83 from Director, Technical
' Services Department, Third Floor, Earl Grey Building,

Fourth Street, Harare (Private Bag 7755; Causeway),

‘MEDIO,pilico. equipment and stationsry, Closing-date,

MED.Acs, X-ray films. and equipment, chemicals and enver
lopes for Harare Medical Stores, Closing-date, 4-883,

Documents for tenders MED,107 and MED, 108 from
Controller, Medical Stores, P.O, Box ST 23, Southerton,

RDS9/83, The iepely and delivery of . chenzicalsior weed
control provinces, on an “as when

_ fequired” basis, for the perlod theist July,. 1983, to the
20th June. 1064, Documents from Secretary for Roads
and ReRoad Trafic, P.O, Box 8109, Causeway, Closing:
B 9 1-7:78s

17-83, :
a —

General Notice 518 of 1983,

GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

  

THE Government Tender Board has pulhorized the agcept-
ange of the following tenders, Formal acceptance will be
notified in each case by the department concerned, This notice
fs published for information onjy, and docs not in any way
constitute the acceptance of a tender,

Tender
number

6242, Non-roflective-base PVA: Item 1Dulux Ltd; Item 2,
Astra. Paints,

GON.67/83. Mvuma: Gas reticulation and stoves at Leopold
-"Fakawira Secondary School: Equipment Suppliers
‘Africa (Pvt) Lid,, in the sumof $2 151,63;

MED.994 Sodium potassium analyser: Sylvester and Kitchen,
MED,993, Radioisotope dose calibrator; McDenald Medical

& Dental Supplies,

RDS.6/83, Ths supply and delivery of crushed stenc, Fiver
 gaad and erusher dust, on an “as required” basis, for
the period 17-83. ig 30-684; Several successful
tenderers, at‘various prices, -

Government ender’Board!
 

General Notice 516 of 1983,

PARLIAMENT OF ZIMBABWE

* Pubiieation of Bills

THE followin Bills are published with this Garette for
‘generalinformation: |

Law and Order (Maintenances) Amendment(A.B, 16, 1983);

  

Smalfplorprlaes Development Corporation. (A.B, 17, |

J, W. Z, KUREWA, .
Secretary0 Parliament,

501

3, a 1080 a.m, at the Distriet Adnanistrator’rs -

SG&,. MUCHEne .



—
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General Notice 517 of 1983, . .

DRUGS AND ALLIED SUBSTANCES CONTROL ACT [CHAPTER 320}

 

‘Standard Hydroquinone Warning. "

iT is hereby notified, for public information, that, in terms of parseragh 3) of subsectionon)of section f of the Drugs and Ailfed a
Substances Control(General Regulations, 1975, published in Rhodesian Government Notice 884 of 1975, ail preparations. containing
hydroquinone and-its related compounds and salts in concentrations of up to two per centum weight or volume, which have
deglared to be specified by theDrugs Control Council, in terms of the Drugs and “Allie Substances Control Aet {Chapler320}, are required
to be labelled with the following warning:

*

 

WARNING a 4 YAMBIRO ~ ISIXWAYISO

(3) settsitis Hydroquinone _ ~ . Mefuta aya aneHydroquisions _ Amagcobo fa ale Hydroguinons

hy HYDROQUINONE CAN CAUSE IRRE- " HYDROQUINONE INGANGO KUVADZA HYDROQUINONEINGABANGELAUKONA-
VERSIBLE SKIN DAMAGE, s GANDA RAKO ZVISINGARAPIKE. KALA KWEJWABU LAKHO ONGEKE _

WAKULUNGISA FUTHL. :

Kuruthe umuthi ewaziwaye engasstshensiswa
ukwelapha umonakale obangwa vi Hydro:
quinone .

(sy Thete is flo known antidote whiehean counter Hapana mushenga unoezivikaawa unogenakurapa
the adverse stfests ot Hydroquinons: ganda fine:.g6 rakuvadzwa ne Hydroquinens

o
r
n

id) USE OF THIS PREPARATION 15 AT ZVIRI_ KWAURI KUTI- USHANDISE
USER'S OWN RISK MAPUTAAYA ASI ZIVAKUTIANOGONA

+ KUKUKUYADZA
—

‘LOWO OSEBENZISA AMAGCOBO 1A
KAWASEBENZISE ESAZi - UKUTHI -
ANGAMLIMAZA KALAKUKHALA NGA-
MUNTU - . ce

se
ce
s
T
a
e
m
o

S
a
T
E
R
E
S
S
T
T
a
E
N
e

\
Y
a
m

ot.

The words WARNING", “YAMBIRO”, “ISIXWAYISO” and the words referred in (b) and @ above ‘shall be fn red capital. ;
letters of not less than 2 millimetres in height

a oo So opGattenss,
A783, : ee SO Registrar ofDruES,

" Genstal Notice 516 of 1983,
| RESERVE-BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT [CHAPTER 173}

Statementof Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe
 

TNtermsofsection 20 of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Ast Chapter a, a Statement ofthe assets and Kabitves of the Reserve
Bank of Zimbabweas at the 17th June, 1983, is published in the te.

| . RRMSWAKA,
mo . oe . Secretary for Finance,

1-7-83, Pe Esonomic Planningand¢ Development.

a oe SCHEDULE -
STATEMENT OF“ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE 179 JUNE, 1983

Liabitstes a “Assets :

Capital. oe te a ee 2000000 '. Gold and foreign assets «. oe @ + + « 199146 567
Gerieral Reserve Fund » eee ele ee 6600 000 Loans and advances » «psc + 6 + + 324295000
Currency in circulation . . 220 864 688 internal investments— - 158 557 780...
Deposits and other liabilities to thete publi . « BA 144 436 Government stock . . . . 40 449 370

- Other ¢ ° . . ¢ ca oa ‘ 118 168 440 . . :

Other liabilities©227 511 303 | Otherassets “125$54 080

$787$50427 : a : $787 $50421
: : * , : . . - : :

 



 

General Notice 519 of 1983,

ZiMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GazerTE, ier JuLy, 1993

- oe mn INSURANCE AGF {CHAPTER 196)

 

LOST OR DESTROYED 1102 POLICIES:

 

Nowies is hereby given, in accordance with the provisions ofsection 10 ofthe InsuranceRegulations, 1967. published in Rhodesia Goveriment Notice 899 of

1967,that evidence has been submitted to the insurers whose names and addreises are mentioned inthe Sehsdule ofthe toss oF destruction ofthe local life poticies

described opposite thereto, -.

heyssnin osson ofeyopolyordaintharany intersti,sht communiete immediby reqired poss withheappropri

“Failing any such communication, the iésursr wil ote a ootaatid copy ofthpin‘aecordates with section 54 ofthe Tosuranesot {Chap

 

 

     
 

 

shall be known byte names Peter Tinorwa,

Dated at Mitarethis 21st day of June, 19831. H E,
Rogers,,Rotarypublic, . _ 96860

‘CHANGE‘OF NAME

 

 

NOTICE is
| onthe 25th December, 1942), in her

 

196},

; A.RBUNA,

1-7-83, Registrar ofInanance,

7 _ SSHEDULE .

co ‘Polley: | Dateof

|

Amount
- Name and address ofinsurer neRBbGE policy | insured Life insured Polisy-Owasr .

. . . o . . . : # .

Legal and General Accuiance of Zimbabwe, Rit3152154| 1.12.67 930000 | A.Miler, . , ¢ 0. AMiller 96166
PA, Bex 435, Harare , . _ : mo . : .

Legal and Genstal Assurance of Zimbabwe, RH 9277902 11,76 $3500 D.Gedst, pb ee ee S6ISE

- BO, Box 435, Harare . ; : .

Poa pon13Serutis Limited Company, SR602908A 1,412.46 $2669 Abraliam Johannes Mouton +: Abra Tehannes 9586

4), Box 732, RIG, : . .

‘Assuranes Company ofZimbabwe gasentK 1.10.74 $3609 FrancoisDavid Pretorius .. ; FrancoiscolDavid Pree SOBAF

Limited, Pp,9, Box 908, Harare . : . a

Assurance Company of Zimbabwe H15888L | 1.14.76 $1603" Josiphat KurayiRuredze . + sonphaeKurayi Rae S685£

* South African Mutual. Life ASSUERAEE Sesiety, 4478559 | 18,4,83 $6642 CosmesMakaka. « ;  ; Cosmas Makaka, 9583f

PO, Box 70, Harare o.. os . o

South AfiicanMutual Life Assurance Sosisty, | 3134832 8.8.77 $3359 DavidjamsKiby, . ; - David JamesKirby, 9584E
PO, Box 70, Harare - . , oe , . :

South- ‘African Mutual Life Assurenes-Socisty, . 2591189 14,7,73 $5 765 Mary Elizabeth Irvone . 2 ¢ WiliamMichicirving, 9585f .

P.O, Box 70, Harats. : ot ae . .

_ South African Matual Life Assurance Society, 8594754 | 14.7,73 §5765 William Alexander Irving . - WitiamMichiclnins, 9586€

P.O, Box 70, Harare : . . , .

South African Mutual Life Assurance Secisty,| 3949873 94,4.83 $5177 Watson Chandirskera Nasays — WatsonChanduckera 9987F

PO, Box 70, Haraze : ce Nasays, °

South Africana Mutual Life ‘Assurance Society, 4118548: 24,1282 $3 $42 KenasthDavid Lamb os -, _KennsthDavidLamb, 9598€

‘PO, Box 70, Harare, — Poof : . :

South African Mutual. Life.Asstrance Socisty ” 3506824 23.1,82 $4831 JohaScottlewsl, . 2: : John Scott Jewell, SESE

PA, Bex 70, Harare ‘ . : . So L

South ‘African Mutual Life Assurances Secisty, 1867626 5,264 $3 669 RebertJohn Bullinghast . ; Rebert Joba Butting:  9677F

P.O, Box 70, Harare - : _— 7 hurt

South. African Mutual Life -Assurance Socisty, 2468840 2.6.72 $5400 .| Peter DurandSey, 2 ss Petsr Durand Steya, 9628f

P.O, Box 70, Harare . or . 7 , _ :

South Afficen Matual Life Assuranes Society, 2195854 19.2.8 $2686 Jan MackisEwing 2 2 6 Jen Macks Ewing.  9620F

PO, Box 70, Harare 2271648 |  26.3.70

|

$5600

South African Mutual Life AssuranceSociety, 2625210 24.3,75 |. $2750 Petrus Johannes Lisbeaberg - Petrus Jonannes Lies 9630f

. P.O; Box 70,Harare |“ . a borberg. ;

Sanlam, PQ. Bex 2473, Harate 144057x7 4.8.74 | $3751 | Johanna G, Kelle 2es Johaan. G, Kedtier, S593f

The Prudential Assurances Go, Ltd., P.O, Box 10197688 10.80 $7739 S.F01GBA a ct ee §. Jerdaa, 9OI4E

1633, Harare — : , - : . .

Yorkshire-Gensral Life Ass, Eo, Lt4,, P.O, Box 6002343 © 1.7,74 5150000. ChristopherBattow » sts + Chrisephsr Barrow. _ 968if:

“OHANGEOF NAME CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is heey given that, by notarial deed executed NOTICE is hereby notarial deed executed

_ before me, Joce Edward Rogers; 4 notary public, on the potfp i,ahsBurayatsatAnalShavahoreonthethe
_ Of Mutare, on 4st June, 1583, Peter Chafachaipa sth1Jul belorefme, and
abandon thesusurname Chafachaipa, anddid. and assume July, 14Butaya 5

‘the surnameTinerwa, and did declare that orth Ae a6"Ens, Chadwickazi,76, BoxSesa"i
 

° cuines OF NAME.

 

hereby given thet Baeti Mary Mugambe (born
| FAKE, note that, onthe 13th April 1963, at‘Bulawayo, sonal capacity, and fa
‘before me, Mordecai Pilate Mablangy, legal pyactitionesf benoras parent, natural guardien and SSaidinn Of
Habe public,ofpulawiaye, personanallycane andappeared her of child, Tondersing,bie Gein6ontthePeAed

fF 7 :

- minerchild,Umesh Patel, abandonedthe name Umesh Patel, eeceptednotary-“gioot Bulaionon

and assumed, in its Nae, the name Anthony Bennett, an 1983, andformally abandonedthe Nae6

| declare t, | the child shall be known 4s Tonderai Zengeya, and acsumedthe
‘Anthony Bennett. ‘Mothobi and F FalMotch go thet, hencefortf aah

mae at lero ty ee ot 5ba,Nit peigenasBactMafy Motiep! andjoners, PaskadeContce, FBitezares ' in @,
Avenue,Bulawayo, ’ © 9668 | Strect/Ninth Aven,ite 97058

¢#%
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CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given. that, by notarial deed executed
‘before me, David George Anderson, a notary public and legal
‘practitioner, at Bulawayo, onthe 14th day of June, 1983,
Mapre Fanny Mapfumo did change his name from Maptye
-Fanny Mapfumo' to Francis Fannual Mapfumo, which names
shall be used by him in alf deeds, documerits, proceedings |
and transactions, and upon all occasions whatsoever.

Datedat Bulawayo this 15th day of June, 1983.—D. G.|
Anderson, notary public and legal practitioner, c/o Webb,
Low and Barry, Haddon and Sly. Building, 16,Eight Avenue,
Bulawayo.

. a.

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given ‘that, by’ notarial deed executed
on the 7th February, 1983, Seluba Shava (born on the 8th
June. 1949) appeared before me, and changed her surname |
from Shava to Dzapasi—vV. E. Condy, legal practitioner, c/o

. Condy, Chadwick & Effiott, P.O. Box 631, Harare. 9703£
 

CHANGE OFNAME

NOTICEis hereby given that, by notarial deed executed on
the 7th February, 1983, Burayai Arnold
Shava, being the parents and natural guardians of their
children, Dumisani Shava(born on the 14th September, 1974),

’ Sipo Shava (born on the 14th September, 1974), Ruregerero
Shava (born on the 12th June, 1976) and Kundayi Shava (born
on the 26th October, 1977), appeared before me, and changed
the surname of each of their said children from Shava to
Dzapasi.—V. E. Condy, legal practitioner, c/o Condy, Chadwick,
& Elfiott, P.O. Box 631, Harare. 9705£
 

_. CHANGEOF NAME

NOTICEis hereby given that, by notarial deed executed at
‘Bulawayo on the 20th day of June,1983, before Jacobus Petrus.
Oberholzer, a legal practitioner and notary public, Michael
Dywili did abandon his surname Dywili; and did adopt and
assume the surname Moyo in place thereof, arid he did declare
that he shall, thereafter, be known by the surname Moyo, and
by the same notarial deed, did declare that, in his capacity |
as father and legal guardian of Florence: Dywili, the said
Florence Dywili would renounce the surname Dywili, and. did
assume, inits place, the surname. Moyo,and he did declare that
she shall. hereafter, be known by the surname Moyo.

Dated at Bulawayo this 20th day of June, 1983.—Joel Pincus,
Konson & Wolhuter, 215,.York House, Eighth Avenue,

_ Bulawayo. S| . 9TI0E
 

CHANGEOF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed
before me, Neville Desmond Dekker, a notary public, at Bula-
wayo, onthe 20th day of June, 1983, AlbertDube did abandon
his said surname Dube, and did adopt and assume the surname
Nkiwane in place thereof, and he did declare that he. shall,
hereafter, be known. by the surname Nkiwane.  - .

Dated at Bulawayo this 20th day of June, 1983.—Joel Pincus, |
Konson -& Wolhuter, legal practitioners, 215, York House,
Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo. an STILE
 

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE note that Wellington Wilbert Magwizi {born on the
25th October,

December, 1982; and did change his name from Wellington
Wilbert Magwizi to Wellineton Wilbert Ncube. so that he shall,
henceforth, be known as Wellington Wilbert Neube.-

Dated at Bulawayo this Ist day of July, 1983.—D. G. Ander-
. 60n, notary public and legal practitioner, c/o Webb, Low &

Barry, 16, Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo.

Shava and Seluba .

1960) appeared ’- before me, David George:
Anderson, a notary public andlegal practitioner, on the 6th.

ZiMeanwean GOVERNMENT Gazerre, Isr Jury, 1983

CHANGE OF NAME

 

‘NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed
before tne, David George Aridetsoti, a notary public and legal —

‘ practitioner, at Bulawayo, on the 17th day of June, 1983,
| Promise Msebele did charige his name from Promise Meebele
to Promise Ndlova. Mariceda, which names shall be used by
hin in all deeds, documents, proceediigs and transactions, and
upon all occasions whatsoever. — 2 Ces

_ Dated at Bulawayo. this Ist day of July, 1983—D, G. Ander:
son, notary public arid legalpractitioner, cla Webb, Low &
Barry,legal practitioner, Haddonand Sty Building, 16, Eighth
Aventie, Bulawayo. a SO - . OTI4E.
 

CHANGE OF NAME

 

| TAKE notice that, on the 2nd June, 1933, at Bulawayo, ©
before re. Mordecai Pilate Mahlangu, a legal practitioner and —
notary public, of Bulawayo, personally came and. appeared
Dickson Solomon Ngulube, who, on his own behalf and on _
behalf of his minor children, Nomiatamsanga Nobesutu Ngu-
lube, Mkethi Ngulube and Dumenkosi Ndabezinhle Ngulube, —
chariged his ard his minor children’saries by assunmig the -
surname Abu-Basutur, in piace of the existing surriame Ngulube,
so that-the latter shall tecome an additional narne, arid

. declared that, henceforth, they.shall be known as Dickso
Solomon Ngulube Abu-Basotu, Normatansanqa Nobesutu. Ngu-
lube Abu-Basutu, Mkethi Neulube Abu-Basuta-and Dumenkosi -
Ndabezinhle Neulube Abu-Basuta. — so

Dated at Bulawayo. this 17th day of Junie, 1983-—M. P.
Mahlangu, ¢/o Lazarus & Sarif; Centenary Building, Ninth
Avenue, Bulawayo. ~ oo 9689£

.
 

MISSING PERSONSACT,1978

Notice. of Application

 

WHEREASan application has been received for ant order
| presuming the death of Kapureni. Jose Miyepiye, of Gozi
School, Manyangariro Village, Mutoko, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREASaninquiry will be eld at the Mashonaland . |
Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 2.15 pm. on the 26th day of
uly, 1983: nn
NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the

disappearance of the missing person; or ;

(b) ‘can show cause why the missing person shouldnot be
‘presumed to be dead orwhyhis estate should not be -
placed under an administrator; or So

(c) can show that there ig no possibility that the dis: -
appearance of the missing person was caused by the
activities of terrorists; or oe : .

(d) wishes to make any
with the application;

‘should lodge with theclerk of the Mashonaland Provincial —
Magistrate’s Court, at Harare,such representations in writing on
or before the 19th day of July, 1983. —

Datedthis 5th day of April, 1983.

other representations in connexior

_.. _G, CHTROMBO,
-. . Clerk of the Court.

Pe . + 944281

LOST CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned ‘certifi- ”
‘cate of registration, issued in the name of Ralph Byrne Bing,
has been lost or mislaid,; and that application will be made
to the Mining Commissioner, Bulawayo, at the expiration of
‘30 days from the date of publication of this notice, for the
issue of a duplicate thereof. oo,

Registration number Name of block 
9713£

32728 | Strip
Dated at Bulawayo this 10th day of April, 1983.—R. B.

| Bing, applicant. . 9721f-
~

a



_ On the Zh

ZAMBABWEAN GovERNntin® Gazerre, ior Jui, 1983
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‘LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE
 

OTICheygiventatitisproposedtofemte9new
des. céttificate in shares of $64,

- atpaid 2p,cortiate333314, in the namenot George NiNeville

PEFSOTS. 6 ing to the issue of suchte certificate ate
eee biections within 14 days from thea ducedto te{9 lodge thelr

eelglee(a,°

Dated at. Harare ne“1th. day of June, 1983,—Farmers’
Co-op, Limited, PA, Box iedHarare,

oe a. coia:

‘LOST PERMANENT SHAREcuntiPicates

 

"| NOTICE is here en penminent share cestificates
62430 atid 02271,ey,atin the natieOF Jour. W. |
Pritchard, have been lost,

Duplicates will be isstied unlesstheaitalarewateat
the sociéty’s offices, BeverleyHause,§
wayd, ‘14 days$ from the date of
Manager, Beverley uilding Society, PO.Boroat0eo

S715

. APPLIGATION FOR COPY OF CONSOLIDATEDTITLE

 

cettified eeosoygiven, Gest,weintenTie1488corh,dated.
the ‘Ist May,toneSsthe name of John Newow@avate Limited,
whereby certain d, ot ofof fatid, situate in the .
Uruagwe, called fend 85, Karol Township, measuring 3441. |
squaremetres,was.conveyed,

All persons havin objections to, or wishingtotaake
representations in. ConneHon with, the#issue 0cfsuch1copyste
thereby required to Iedge the satie in weitin eds

Registry, Harare, within 14 days
: of this noticeCoghlan, Welsh & ‘Guest, Third Floor, Colonia’

MutualBuilding, Gordon \Aventie,|Harare,

APPLICATION FORCOPY(OFDREDOFTRANSFER.

. NOTICE is perey ‘giver thet 1 intend to for @
certified copy of Deed of Transfer 707/1968, made infavour
of Jacobus Petrus Fourie (born on the 18th January, 1902)

‘March, 1968, wherey36Hopewell Estate, ‘situate
inthe district ofQueQue, was conveyed.

- Al;
to viake any representations int

 

at the Deeds Re Bulawayo, within 14 frontthe date
ofof publication Rept,levay days

y Dated at Kwekwe fits16th day of. June, 1983. P. Fourie,
- applicant, clo Wilmot & Bennett, |legafpractitioners, First

Floor,CABS, House, Kwekwe, 923
 

APPLICATION OFCOPYOFDEEDetTRANSFER|

 

- NOTICE ishereby siren at I intend to ap
certified copy Deed of Transfer 1949/1968, inY favour

- of Aletta hans Spies, a widow (born. on the 14th April,
1912),.in respect of—

« district of Selukwe, in extent 4517,615 5 acres; and

® certain pieceof land, being the Remaining Extent of
,.. Umlangana, situate in the district of Selukwe, in

,oxtent--4S40,7751 acres.

Allpersons having any ‘objections to, . or wishing to make
‘and representations in connexion with, the issue of such co
ate hereby.required to lodge the saméin writing at the
R , Bulawayo, within4 days from. the date. of publica: ;

, c/o Danziger &tion of this notice—Aletfa Johanna Spies.
Partners, First Floor, Development How,2Seventh Street,

_ Gweru.

|

SBE ,

TyTHBLHOHCCOURTOFZIMBABWE

in the matter of the petition of Neil McNair Gallow:
4 ofSoseght Cary,

from the date xt publication |

| Harareonthe{3thdey4oaHoly985,hg

; claiming to have am objections to, or wishing
Soaneson " the §issue of

such copy are lereby requiredto lodge the same in writing |

9 for a|

certain pieceof land, being Adamantia, situate in the | -

YINTHEHIGHCOURTOFZIMBABWE 

"APPLICATIONOFCOPYOFDEEDOFTRANSFER,
es

NOTICE

is

hereby given that The People's

D

Democestic
Republic of Algeria intend to copyot
DeedoffifAletax3918/80, datdatete23fly,1Pe

oFee o£ land,
Coreeeeet "ects of Avondale, ncanering4026
squaremetre wasconveyed, ’ °

claiming to objections t wiching
any ref cationip conenion, oFsiconnexion. with,

copyatefe éere, witie the same in writin
sty, arare, within"fa: dogs tromthe date

attheBecls,Regi notice,
Dated at Harare this let of uly, 1983—Con

weede lo etotnee fortheepii, 59 Sie

_ APPLICATION FOR CANCELLATION OF
MORTGAGE BOND

 

NOFICE A herebygen, that I intend #
canceltation of Bond|rey yas
$2iatBecoand annaceddgu

for the
sim Of
fie28d

Caen,(borg
diaantP18aeaeysheeaeng conan meeelan

| 83t "Bulawayo oyBaldingSock ie the Dist ict. GE Bulawaye,
_ whhereok “Botertey g Society is the ae registered

 

holder,
All persons ¢ i or title $in6$5tofhethe

said bond, whichislaimsing toost, atehoveau (eeto lod
objections oft ons in Peek
Bulawayo, wit 14 days.from ingSatethe lication of
this noticeRichard Arthur Colle, 16, enth Av
Bulawayo, — . “oUt

Case TEC, 4241/83

petitioner, for the sequestration of the estate
resportdent.

st | Harare, Thursday,the23rddayof Sune, 1983; .
| BeforetheHorotrableMr. JusticeMcNally.
Mr. O'Meara forthepetitioner.
Respondentin default.
WHEREOEON,ofafter reading documents me of record and

hearingMr. O'Meara,

écourt, “hingat

ITTSGROERED:

That 2 rule wigdo iteste, catinguponuponafall interested

@) 4 final order of sequestration should not Se made
against his estate;

to shew cause,

Oo the costs of these proceedings should aot be costs of
sequestration.

int this ruledo opeparetoprovisional order of sequestra-

iat the Master ofthis fionourable wourt be, ard Ss hereby,
directed to appointa provisional trustee,
Thatthis rulebe served personally.

| ‘That therebe one publication of this, order ta the Gazette
and it Sereoe Stidn0of The Herald, Warare, ‘

 

BYTHECOURT. ,

W.B.CHIRAMBASUKWA,
. Deputy Registrar.

‘Condy,Chadwick&Eon, ‘
PO.Box631
Harare, OOS

Case H.C. 1147/83

In the matter of the petition of Mortort Singint,Singint, petitioner,
for an order directing the Sheriff to sign ocuments
to enable the Regi ar of Deeds to registerthe transfer of
certain immovable property to the petitioner from Rudolph
Johanries Scheepers, respondent.

Harare, Wednesday,the 15th day of June, 1983,
| Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Sandura.
| Mr. Aitken for the petitioner.
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WHEREUPON, after reading documents filed of record and
_ hearing Mr. Aitken,

IT IS ORDERED:
That a rule nisi do issue, returnable _to this ‘honourable

court, sitting at Harare on Wednesday, the 6th day of July,
1983, calling on interested parties to appear to shew cause,

-if any, why the Registrar of Deeds, -at Harare, should not
be ordered to register the transfer to Morton Singini from
Rudolph. Johannes: Scheepers, of Subdivision D of Lot6 of
Waterfalls Induna of Waterfalls, situate in’ the district of
Salisbury, in terms of section 9-of the Titles Registration
andDerelict Lands Act [Chapter 158]. .

That a copy of this rule shall be published -in a Friday
editionof The Herald, Harare, andin the Gazette.

BY THEFOURT.

W.B. CHIRAMBASUKWA,
. Deputy Registrar.

D. W. Aitken & Co., oO
P.O. Box 3053;
Harare. 9119E

 

Case HC.. 1219/83

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE :

In. the matter of the petition of Rootes (CA) (Private)
Limited, petitioner, for an order confirming the reduction
ofits share capital.

- ‘Harare,. Wednesday, the 15th day: of June, 1983.

Before the Honourable Mr.Justice Sandura.

Mr. O’Meara for the petitioner.

WHEREUPON, ‘after reading documents filed of record and
hearing Mr. O’Meara, _ ; ,

IT IS‘ORDERED:
That a rule nisi do issue, calling upon all persons interested

_ in the application by Rootes (C.A.) (Private) Limited fer an
order confirming a special resolution. to reduce ‘ts capital, to:
shew cause, if any, to this honourable court, sitting at Harare
on Wednesday, the29th day of June, ‘1983, why— .

a). the reduction of capital of the said company,
. accordance with the terms of the following. ysal

_ “That the authorized and issued capital of the com-
pany be reduced. by an amount of Z.$400000, which

_reduction shall be effected ‘by the cancellationof the
200000 5 per cent. redeemable participating preference
shares of $2 each, and ‘the repayment of Z.$400 000 of
the paid-up capital of the company to the holders of
te afore-said preference shares upontheir cancel-

Jation.”;

(b) ‘the draft minutee and -the' draft notice, filed as Annexures
-F and H ‘to thepetition at the high Court in Harare
(where they can‘be inspécted) to enable effect to be

resolution, should- not confirmed—

given to the afore-said resolution for the reduction of|:
” capital, should not be approved.

The provisions of subsection (2) of section 70 of the Com-
anies Act [Chapter 190] shall not a

yreditors that is defined as “normal trade creditors” tin subrule
©ot tule 5 of the Companies (Reduction of Capital) Rules,

That the time fixed by the court under subrule (1) of rule
9 of the Companies (Reduction of Capital) Rules, 1970, within

. which any creditor may dispute the correctness of parti

to in subrule (1) of rule 9 afore said.

_.» That this order be published jin a Friday edition of The |
Herald, ‘Harare, and iin one issue of the Gazette. :

apply to that class of |

rticulars |
of its debt, is 14 days after the posting of the notice referred | BY THECOURT.

W. B. CHIRAMBASUKWA,
. Deputy Registrar.

. Coghlan, Welsh &Guest,
P.O.'Box 53, |

Harare. 9690£

SHERIFFSSALE

In the matter between Central Africa Building Society, plaintiff,
and Daniel Joseph ‘Lawless, defendant.

NOTICE is thereby given that the plan of. distribution of -
the purchase-money received from the sale of the under-
mentioned property, which was sold in uarice of an order .
of the High Court, will lie for inspection at my office: for. a
Period.of‘14 days from ‘the date of publicationof ‘this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale
and objecting to the said plan ofdistribution may apply to
‘the High ‘Court to have it set aside or amended, after due
notice to me and to other parties - interested, stating the
grounds.for such objection.

Certain piece of land, called Stand 32, Kew Drive, High- -
lands, alsoknown as Stand Lot 2 of Lot 219, ‘Highlands
Estate of Welmoed, Harare.

Tf no objections are made to the plan within the time stated
in thethis notice, then T shall confirm the plan.

- - _'M.C. ATKINSON,
: Sheriff.
The Sheriff’s Office, _
Vintcent Building,
Samora Machel Avenue Central, an
‘Harare. ' 9699f
 

SHERIFF'S SALE.

 

_In the matter between Beverley Building Society, Plaintift, and
Dennis Norman Cauvin, defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of. distribution: ‘of
the purchase-money received
mentioned property, which wassold in pursuance of an order
of the High Court, will lie for inspection at my office and at
the office of the Magistrate, Gweru, for a. period of 14. days .
from the date of publication of. thisnotice. :

Any. person having interest in ‘the proceeds ‘of the sale
and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to
the High Court to. have it set aside or amended, after due |
notice to’ me and to other parties interested, stating the ..
grounds for such objection. -

‘Certain piece of tand, called Stand 1983, Gweru Town-,
‘Gwe also ‘known as 71, Sunningdale ‘Road, Southdown,

weru. 7

‘Tf no Objections are made to the plan within ‘ithe time stated
in this notice, then I'shall confirm the plan.:

-- MAIC. ATKINSON,
Sheriff.

The Sheriff's ‘Office,
Vintcent Building,
Samora Machel Avenue Central, .

9700E..‘Harare,
 

_ FORFEITURE OFENEMYPROPERTY -

 

Notice.to \Creditore and Debtors and’to all‘Whom it May
Concern: Statutory Instrument 925Dof1981

In the -estate of Sidney Jobn Beech, formerly of 17, Norfolk
Road, Hillside, Bulawayo, whosePie¢ has been made
tthe subject of a forfeiture order in e Gazette dated the
3rd June, 11983. :

ALL persons ‘having claims against the’ above-namédestate
are required to lodge them indetail with the undersigned not’
later than the 30th day of July, 1983, and those indebted
thereto are required to pay the undersigned the amounts due
by them within the same period, failingwhich legal proceed
ings will be.taken for the recovery thereof, —

‘All persons. having in their custody ‘or ‘possession any
| property. belonging or relating to this estate. aré required to ©
advise the undersigned, giving a description of the property_
heldand stating where it is being held:i—Custodian of Enemy

‘operty, Additional Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe,
PO ‘Box 8050, Causeway. - -'9691f

\

from ‘the sale of the under-



a

- ‘held and stating where it is being held—Custodian_o!
Property
P.O. Box. 8050, Causeway. .

- becomefinally fixed

. Zvishavane.

' * such letters of executorship,

gulars of their. claims with the Assistant
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FORFEITURE OFENEMY PROPERTY.”

 

Notice to Creditors andDebtorsandto all'Whom it May
Concern: Statutory Instrument925D of 1981 -

 

_ In'the estate of David Anderton, formerly of4, Stanley Hill ©
‘Road, MeyrickPark,Harare,whose property has been made
the subject of aforfeiture order in the Gazettedated the
28thJanuary, 1983,

- iAILL persons having claimsagainst the above-named estate
are required.to lodgethem in detail with the undersigned not ,
later than the 30th day- of July, 11983, and those indebted
thereto are’ required to pay the undersigned the amounts due

. by them within the same period, failingwhichlegal proceed- |
_ ings will be taken for the recovery thereof. . el
All persons ‘having in their custedy or. possession any |
‘property belonging or relating to this estate are required to |
advisethe undersigned, giving a description of the pre.

, Additional Master of the HighCourt of Zimbebye,

 

| CITY OF HARARE |
 

Closure of Portion of Lane withinthe Block Bounded by |
Angwa Street, Samora Machel -Avenue, First Street and.

_- Union Avenue, Harare
 

THECity Council of Harare, in terms of paragraph(2) of
subsection 2 of section. 7, as read. with section 4, of the
Roads Act [Chapter 263], hereby declares the portion of lane
described hereunder to be closed.

- Description of portion of lane closed

"That portion of lane bounded to the north by Stand
-2452A, Salisbury Township, and to the south by Stand 2440,
‘Subdivision A of Stand 2441 and the Remainder of Stand

- 2441, Salisbury Township. : ok
” EE, C. M. KANENGONI,

- ‘Town Clerk.-

Town House, :

‘Ist July, 1983. 9707E
 

_MBERENGWA RURAL COUNCIL
 

Zvishavane Town Board: Valuation Roll, 1983

 

NOTICE is-herébygiven, in terms of. section 211 of the
Urban Councils Act [Chapter 214], that the valuation roll for

the Designated Area (Zvishavane ‘Town) of MberengwaRural
Council has been certified, in terms of section 210 of that

Act, and shall, in terms of sections 209 and 213 of that, Act,
and binding upon allpersons concerned

‘on the ist July, 1983. ae
" ein B. L. S. WILKINSON,

ExecutiveOfficer.
| 5, , ‘P.O. Box o7018

_ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
 

Inthe estate of the late Reuben Robertson,of the Donolene,

_”. Longmarket Street, Pietermaritzburg, Sou

at Pietermaritzburg on the 27th March,1983. _

' NOTICE is hereby given that Hugh Wyndham. Nisbet, in
‘his capacity. as nominee of Barclays National Bank Limited,

Pietermaritzburg Trustee Branch, the duly appointedexecutor,

intends: to apply to the Assistant Master of the High Court

Africa, who died

of Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo, for countersignature of the letters

f executorship issued'by the Master of the Supreme Court

of South Africa, at Pietermaritzburg,on the 26th April, 1983.

All persons having any objectionsto the countersignature of

estate, are hereby required to file their objections and parti-

Court, Bulawayo, on or before the 30th July, 1983. ~

-  Pated at Bulawayo this Ist diy of July, 1983—Barclaytrust
, (rivats) “Limited, P.O. Box 1663, Bulawayo, agent for,the

executor,

| of South Africa. So .
_ All persons having any objections to the signing and scaling

property |
Enemy

or having any claims against the |

aster of the High

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
 

‘| In the community estate of the late Catherina Maria Magde--
at Johannesburg, Republic of —

foneRomeothe [ath Pebruary, 1983” and_ Sou ica, on the ebruary, 1983, and surviving
- spouse, Rudolf Adriaan Ziegfried Rousseau.
_ NOTICE is:hereby given that Cornelis Johannes Roctz,
‘in his capacity as nominee: of Standard Trust Limited,

| intends to apply to the Assistant Master of the HighCourt
of Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo, for. thesigning and sealing of the

testamentary of the estate of the late Cathering Maria Magde-
Jena Rousseau on the 9th May, 1983, by the Assistant Master
of the Supreme Court of South Africa, at Pretoria, Republic

of the said letters of executorship, or having any claims
against the estate, are hereby requiredto file their o
or ‘particulars ‘of their: claims with the Assistant Master
of the High Court, Bulawayo, on or before the 19th July,
1983—Ben Baron. and Partners, agents for the executor
testamentary, First Floor, Southampton House, Main Sereet,

- |Bulawayo.
 

“Authorized Scale of Charges, Timesof Closing:xnd
. . Subscription Rate

EPR

 

Charges .

_ Notices published in the normal columns: $2pe centimetre
or part thereof single column, Taking ‘the depth of such
matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one
centimetre; but this can only be a rough guide, as a heading
may occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably
qoatain white space, which must be included in the chargeable

|. Notices whichhave to appear in tabular form across the
full width of the page, ‘such as lost insurance policies, d
estates, insolvent estates, company. liquidations, notices in ternis
of the. Insolvency Act [Chapter 303],
‘names, et cetera ; $5 per entry. .

“ Bxcept in the case of a ed accounts, remittances must
accompany, all copy. for advertisements. Failing this, copy will
be returned with gn assessment of charges.
“Times ofclosing -  ‘ ° ,
‘The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to
be published in the no: columns, .and. for statutory
instruments, at 11 a.m. on the-Monday preceding the Friday
of publication. Loo, °
Copy for all notices to be set in tabular form must be

received by 11 am. om the Friday preceding the Friday of
publication. © :

Any copy which ‘is received after the respective closing
‘times’willautomatically be. held over for insertion in the
Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibility

When: public holida:
varied, and such. v
advance: .

All copy must be addressed to the De t of Prin
and Statpnery, and either posted to P.O. Box Be,Causeway

‘or delivered direct, to the department, in Gordon Avenue
(between SixthStreet and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes
should be marked: Gazette copy—urgent.

tions are notified in the Gazette in

immediately ofany change of address.

Subscription rate
_

- ‘The annual subscription rate for the Gazerte is Z.$14, pay-
- able, in advance, to the Controller of Printing and Stationery,.
and may commence with the first issue of any month.
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
 

: Conditions for Acceptanceof Copy’

 

“RATLURE to comply with any of the following conditions
will result in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can
be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained insuch copy orany requirement. of publication on a specific
ate; ‘ : .

Letters of Executorship 4726/83, issued to himas executor .

jections.

changes of companice’

can be accepted if the purport of the notice is thereby nullified. _

occur, the normal .closing-timés are ..

Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise



¢

- Sheets must be number

’ sheets being inserted between those already numbered,

requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet of
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Persons drafting any kind of notices are strongly advised to”
follow the guidance offered in—

(a) the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of.
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and

-(b) the Manualof Style for the Drafting and Preparation of
Copy, published by the Department » of Printing -‘and
Stationery,

which two booklets areintended for complemental use.

In these conditions, other than where:a particular” kind of
copy is specified, “copy” means cop
in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary legislation issued as
supplements to the Gazette. .

1. ) Other than by prior. arrangement, only original:
typing. is.accepted.

(2) Carbon-copies are not normally acceptable, other
than in cases where the original typing has to be legally
retained elsewhere, as, for example, in the case of a proclama-
tion.

(3) Computer print-outs are not accepted automatically,
as discussion may benecessary with regard to the extra time
and costs involved.

2. (1) All copy must be clear and legible, and there ‘must
~ be double or one and a half spacing between thelines.

(2) Any corrections or alterations made by the originator
must be clearly effected in blue or -black ink, using editorial
marks—not proof-réader’s marks:
Provided that any copy containing, extensive alterations

-. willbe rejected.

3. (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet
of.paper. ..

(2) Except’as is provided in subsection (2) of section 8,
paper must not exceed 210 millimetres in width.

(3) If copy comprises two or more sheets of paper, all
consecutively, in arabic figures,

preferably in the top right-hand corner.
(4) Where any matter is added after the copy has. been |.

prepared, and. such additional matter results in one or mor
2

sheets must ‘be renumbered from there onwards—not, for
instance, 4, Ta, 7b, 8, et cetera.’

4. Photographic copy or copy produced on a duplicating-
machine may be acceptedifit is abundantly clear. .

5. (1) Should anycopy—
(a) exceed 10 pages of typing on AS paper; or
(b) contain tabular

complicated setting;

it will be classed as “lengthy” copy and will be required to be
submitted not less than 21 days before the date of closing for
the Gazette in whichit is to be published. -

(2) Lengthy copy may be accepted at. less than 2] days’
notice if—~

_ (a) the work involved is of a straight-forward and non-
tabularnature; and

(b) the - total volume of work on hand for the time being
permits its acceptance.

-§. “Notwithstanding anything to the. contrary contained: in
these conditions, any copy—

(a) which is of national importance, and which is
originatedas a matter of urgent necessity, may, by
prior arrangement, be accepted Jate for the current
wee

(b) may, due to the shortage of. staff or to technical |
considerations, be delayed until conditions permit
its ‘Processing.

7. Copy must pot be submitted as part of a letter ora
paper, on

“ which thereis no instruction or other extraneous matter.

- necessary to include

8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published in
tabular form, copy must he. drafted exactlyas it is to ap ear
If printed forms for any such notices are unayaila
advertisers dae prepare their own forms. While it is not

the preamble, the box-headings must he
there, and, where applicable, the numberof the form; for
example, “Insolyency Regulations—Form 3”.

(2) in the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision
of subsection (2) of section 3 does not# apply.

for all matter contained. -

or other matter ‘which involves

ble, . 

opy for all advertisements, whether sent by
delivers by hand, must be accompanied by a requisition or
a letter which clearly sets out— ~

. (a) the nameand address of the advertiser; and
‘(b) |‘ the debtor’s code-numpber,if any; and -

(c) the‘Tequired date or dates of publication,

10, (1) Ifa typographical error occurs in the Gazette, it is -
rectified as soon.as possible by a correcting notice, without -
charge to.the ministry or department concerned, ‘subject to
the following conditions—:

(a) that such error is reported to the editor within three.
. months fromthe date of publication; and

(b) that. - the relevant. copy, upon re-examination, is
_ proved to’ be abundantly clear; and

(c) that the correction of such error is legally necessary
(2) If a drafting error is not detected before publication,

the originating ministry or department is required to draft ‘its
own correcting notice, take it to the Attormey-General for
vetting, and pay for such notice to be published,

(3) For the removal of doubt— .
(a) a typographical error is made by atypographer;
(b) a. typist’s error is classed as a drafting error by

reason of the fact that the officer responsible ‘for . :
. draftingfailed to check the typist’s work.
 

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS.ON’ SALE
, Gs available at time of ordering) |

THE. following publicationsare obtainable (ftom
Government Publications Office, Cecil House, 95., siley :
Avenue, Harare (P,O, Box 8062, 5Mam or from the
Government Publications Office, 101p, Main Street, Bulawayo
(P.O, Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified oppasite
thereto, 5.

4.00

Agro-etofogical suryey of Southern Rhodesia, partI andpart I. 2,00.
Agro-economic suryey of Central Midiands-, =, + + + 2,00

Air Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendments , + .» 41,50
An assessment of the surface water resources+ af Rhodesia » » ° 3,00
An. Introduction. to Law . . . 2 fe 3,00.

Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edition) er Ye 42,00
Brands directory, 1975 .: . . eee te 4,00

“Brands directory, 1976... 6 6 6 ee etn yO
Brands. directory, 1977 Lo. ee 8. 00
Brands directory, 1978  - 2.) weg tet - 4,00

Brands directory, 1979 ~ .

retest8g)to books,perodeneear, fe“tom tt 2,00
' Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899-1953 . 2 + 1 900
Common yeld grasses of Rhodesia (second edition) .. oy > BO
Community deyelopment source book No, 5 ; ’ 5,00
Commission of inquiry into terminationof: prepara 1996 1 14 89
Company names: the practice followed by the Registrar of
Companies in the approval of Pepanames + > 0,10

Conse) .
ChuminalProcedufeand ‘evidence ASIGAethersi os rtd 1

at the 3g. December, 1976) roe to. : . 1,50.

castors and Excise Tariff Handbook =, —- 8,99
Fooniesurvey at Rhodesia, 1970, Th, in, vm, ism ‘en, 9,50

Economic survey - of Zimbabwe. Rhodesia, 1978 spe eg OD
Economic suryey of Zimbabwe, 1979, 6 et ewe OD.
Estimates of expenditure, 1978-79 - , + 7 > + 240
Farm Management Handhaok, part 1 and part 2, Per part : 19,10
Five-year plan: three complementary books ... so
Proposals for a five-year Programme of development in ae public , “3,00

e .

Jotegrated plen for rural development : . rong ‘ 2,00
Urban development in the main centres - ; soe oe £69

Flora zambesiaca, volume I, part + + 0+ ee BAD:
Flora. zambesiaca, yolume ¥, part Ht - 2,70
Flora zamhesiaca, valume Hi, part I. eg 8 Le 3B6
Flora zambesiaca, supplement. + :. ror ot. LF
‘Greater Salishury report, localauthority commission. » op 7 3,00
Government Gazette (annual subscription rate); + + >t 14,00
Gavernment Gazette (individual copies) - - ros . 9,30
Growth svith equity=--an econemis policy statement ;roto e 4,00.
Fisherygrid €extent nf recognition of tribalBw ip Rhodesia (cond- 09

7

Income Fax Act [Chapter ith a emendedat the 54st @ctover, 1979 225
es to the iegislation in force in Zimbabwe on. the Ist January,

2 ? ° a ? ’ ? t- ? Ff 7? -?

t or

+ 0
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. &

a | ae ee oo. 8
. Instant statute case law . | roe + + 6 8,00 | “Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972 (seven parts), per part, . 7,50

Kirkia,Journal of the National Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960-61, 4.00 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts), por part. « . 7,50

rr ff | Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1974 (five parts), per part, +» 7,50
Kirinwe, hee rem ge ReoF Rhodesia subsidiary Jegislationy 1975 (five parts), per part, .» 7,50

Kirkla, 1963-64, volume 4 sc ese hone ee es 300 Rhodesia subsidiary Iegislation, 1976.(six parts), per part. + 7,50

Kirkia, yoluine § araI ‘a a / t Poth et 150 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four parts), per part, -. 7,50

- Kirke” volume . nie 1 ond boy per aere :50 Rhodesia subsidiary’ legisIntion, 1978 (four parts), per part, +. 7,90
in volune ; P a ne1 per ae ’ ’ ron ots 150 ‘| Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African and English plant names 4,50

Kirkia, volume 8, parts i and i, per part TTB 8 gq Rhodesian law reports, 4970, part 4 and past 2, per park » + 4:28
irkion heesaey 9 a land n per pa !en 1150 Rhodesian law reports, 1971, part £ and part 2, per part, + 4,20 ©
Kirkia, yokime iO tt and Ir Per parh, so ee he10. Rhodesian law reports, 1972, part-1 and part 2, per part, + 4,20

| Kirke volume i oai" ia »Per part, 5 6 + +  ¢ 150 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1973, part land part 2, per part. » 4,20

Kirkia, volume 3pastnshh yore 500 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per part, » 4,20

»irkla, volume 2 arta 5.00 Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1975, part 1 and past 2, por part,» +» 420

Khuluma Tsindebele-—Naebele tor be inners— root t+ + PES 1 Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part 1 and part 2, per part, » 4,20
lessons 1-13 Ne Bi 050 | Rhodesian Jaw reports, 1977, part 1 and part 2, per part, » 4,20

' ° : ’ of , ’ , ' " . : .

‘Let's build Zimbabwe together—Zimcord conference documentation 3,00 Rowen he reports 9 , , , , , ‘ a
. i » , , ,

usctDevens,1a” onthsandjustices of the Peace) ae: ns 4,00 | Rules and practice of the General Division of the High Court, 1971 2,00

Manpal of River and Lakemanship, » « +» + +. + 5,00 Rulesofoft? General Pivision of ths:‘Hiss Court—case iw 2,00

Manual of style for the drafting and preparation of copy , , free , ort "
ty:

Ministry of Roads and Road. Traffic; Laboratory report 174 ron 9,00 tatotPound, Rhee 5 insimmTe, 10,00

Mode} Building By-laws, 1977 + ss ~ 5,00 t corr"
~ Parliament bate b nb quarter-bound, hard cover » =, » » + + fF 8 5,50

afia MAY debate8 Glouse 0of Aster y) (annual w resiption 1,50 “goft cover =» oon gen 450

Parilamsentary debates (The Senate) (annual subsefiption rats) >» oe 4,50 |. SirxyPF rare Rhodes, 8 14,00
Patent and Trade Marks Journal. (annual subscription rate)...» 6,00 cuerienbound, hard cover yo 850
Patent andTrade Marks Journal Gndividual copies), + 2 + 020 soft cover . pat B50

“Planning handbook (Department of Physical Planning)» + + 10,00 Statutory. instruments, "1980. (ive5 paris), per part : . : “ 7,50

Rs portsAndandtiggsionsoFthe Const of Appeal for ‘Native ‘Gis _ 5,00 | Transitional National Development Plan, $982/83-1984/85; Volume.f 10,00

Reports andms,deeisions of the Coin of Appeal fr Afton ‘Civil _ | Almbabwe Asrleuttural Journal, + + + + 4 + 2 BAD
ages, } ' + + - 018 Zimbabwe law reports, 1980— : - 8

” Rhodesin wiriiney Jegislation, "970 our parts) per ‘eet > + 30 full, bound, hard cover er eree

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, a(five peri) perpart, + +» 41,60 soft cover °, + 9,00
of, per set  . 6,30 Zimbabwe Rhodesia subsidiary lealaation1979tout pare per Part 7,50
 

°

EDICTS: SELECTION:OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND cuRATORS DATIVE

(pursvant to sections 26, 75 and 80 of the Administration ofEstates Act [Chapter $01)

~ Noneis.hereby iven that the estates of the nnder-mentioned deceased persons, minors of persons whose whereabouts are wNkROWN, BFE pnrepresepted, ind

that the next of kin,creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the selection ofan executor

 

 

  
 

    
  
 
 

tutor or curator dative, as the case may be, Mectings in Harare will be’held before the Mester,In Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; end elsewhere before

uid DistrictCommissioner,
WLELEC, 25

“Numbr [| . a Tie ofmeeting
"of sO Name and description ofestate — =| Place ofmeeting For selection of

_ entate ° Se, Dats ‘Hour

* .
- a

B.323/83 ‘Hercules Walter Pote, a pensioner, of Bulawayo». 6.088 | am Bulawayo Executor Dative. 95916
777/83

|

-nkMersin Framilton McKay, & Millwright 4.7.83 2pm Karok- Excentor Dative. 9693F

; Feanic, : ;

_ 707/83

|

Lawrence John Ryan, a Technical Manager, of Harare » 6.7.83 1D a.m Harare Executor Dative. -9694£

JAGIR3 Plane Mildred Edith Broke, a Company Director, af 8.7, B83 10,05 am. "Harare . Executor Dative, 9695F

.  d- Hararecs +. oy.

* —-9782/83°

|

‘Raghy Pathi BenjaminNaide, aselfemplayed, af‘Chinhoyt, 13.7,83 Wam Harare Exsentor Dative, 9696

"790/83 -| Frank Stanley StewartFitzgerald, an army aflieer ofChiredzt- ‘BLBS 9am, Chiredzi Executor Dative. 9697f-

- COMPANIES AGT [CHAPTER 199) .

,| CHANGE OFCOMPANIES! NAMES

_ Noniceis hereby given, in terms ofsection 21 ofthe Companies Ast (Chapter 190%,

 

- Hon of this nou ce, totheChief Registrar of Companies, for his APRRYEHte change the names of the under-mentioned companies as indicated below.

  

thatapplication will be made, not Jess than 14 days from the date ofpublica:

  

 

  

 

 

Nomber Name * Changeofname tg Agent

: BA6I4B -| Keir and Cavder(Rhodesia) Lid, - + + «| ‘Keir and €awder (Zimbabwe) Ltd. =; + +

|

Coopers & Lybrand: O577F

255/64 . Rhonya Industries (Pyt:) Lids pot roe ot Capal (Prtjbig, » sor or rp tr ret M.P, Patel, . OpOIF

- 28/82

|

‘Fansan Import Export (Pvt) Lid, + ; >. +] Fansen (Pyt) Lids + + - MP, Patel, 9602

521/79 ..

|.

Glen View Development Scheme (Pvt) Lid. ’ Resenungako ©Construction Company (Private) Chirunda, Chihambakwe Partners 9625F

699/75

|

Nawali Estate (Private) Limited os +

|

Binga Estates (Private) Limited, + + +. +

|

Femias Foroma Chakabuda, 9622

347119/50

|

Rhodesian Nail and Fence (Privats) Limited | ‘Seven Dwarfs Flats (Private) Limited ; + -:

|

Moss, Dove & €a,. - O624f

- {049/89

|}

Fimber Supply Centre (Private) Hinlied‘+ | Ste Andrews Estate (1983) (Private)Limited Bowles, Brighton & Cole Bowen,  9626f

_ 4308/73 Frayacoom (Pyt:) Ltd, + 1 1 |. Halnat Fravel (Byo) (Pvt) Hd: + 2 2 2

|

RB,Stewf . OFS °

_ 206/73 ¥ Cameron Finch Associates (vt) Lid: ;tone FaqMcKay Finch (Prt) Hd, 2 2 | PB Whiing O65tf
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oHEREY'S SALES
Conditfans afsale

1. The sale js conducted in terms‘of the rules af the High Eaurt, which provide tthat it shall be without reserve but subject to the condition thatthe Sherif
Fequires tq be satisfied that the highest price offered is reasonable, having regardto the circurnstances of time and place and thestate ofthe property:

"After the auction, a repartan thehidding and on the highestprice offered, together with any other relevantinformation relating to the sale, will be forwarded .
ta the Sheriff, who,ifsatisfied that the highest prise offeredis reasqnable, having regard to the eireummstances oftime and place and the state of the preperty

- will declare the highest bidder to ke the purchaser.

W
D

M
m

- Jn terms ofthe rules of court, any person having an interest in the sale may, within seven days of the Sheriff having declared the highest bidder tg bethe
purchaser,apply ta the High Eaurt ta haveit set aside an the grounds that the sale was improperly conducted oF the property wassold for an unreasonably —
lowsum, or any ather goed ground. -

Tn the event of na application being made within thesaid period of sevendays, the Sheriffshall confirm the tale;

. Busing the auction, shauld any dispute arise as to any bid, the property willbe put up for sale again:

. Fhe rightis reserved to the auctioneer ofregulating oFrefusing any bid:

- Fhe sale shall be far cash and,in addition, the purchaser shall pay=

fa) the auctionser’s commission; and

th) the casts of bansfer, including convevancer's ChaFRes; stamp:=duty and any ether fees; and
ke) all arpear Fates and charges, and any other expenses necessary 10 complete the transfer.

?

. famediately after canciusion ef the auction, the highest bidder shall, unless other arrangements are made with the auctioneer, deposit with theauctioneet.
aamaunt wffigient ta cover the auctianeer’s commission, and either—

WM.

“la)_ advise the Cammissioner appointed by the Sheriff, attending the sale, of the manner in which he intends te make payment ofthe purchase-price and
" ther casts and charges in terms of these conditions, and satisfy the Cantmissioner as te his bena fides and ability to meethis obligations; er :

ih) effect payment te theEammissioner ofthe whole ofthe purchase:price iin cash oF by cheque OF bank draft drawnto the erder of theSheriff,

Fhe purchase-maney, if nat paid in full tethe Gommissionerat. the conclusion efthe auction, shall BE paid OF GF before the registration of the transfer ef
the pruperty inte the name ef the purchaser, unless the Sheriff appraves other arrangements for discharging the amount due by the purchaser: —

the purchaser shall be liable t@ pay interest atthe rate of nine per cent: per annum in respect ofany unpaid balance oF the purchase-price, with effet:from
. Seyen days abler the date ofconfirmation of the sale by the Sheriff:

if:

13;

14.

If the purchaser fails tomake payment of the purchase-price and ether costs and charges in terms of these. conditions ofsale, oF failsigcomply withaany
seaditians af the sale contained hereia, the Sheriff shall have the right te apply te a judge ef the High Geurt te have the sale cancelled, and te held the
purchaser liable for any less ar damages sustained, oF to employ any ether remedy which hemay have: In the event of thesale being cancelled the purehaser
shall nat he entitled te any increase which the property may realize at a subsequentsale.

, Fhe property is seld as represented by the title-deeds, the Sheriff not holding himself liablefor any deficiency whatsoever, and renguacing ail excess; and
the Sherif dees net held himself respensible for the determination ofthe boundaries andbeacons, which shall be the responsibility of the purchaser: .

Fhe praperty shall he at the Fisk and profit of the purchaser Ffroin the date upon which the Sherif conhirEs the sale and the Sheriff gives #8 warranty of
vanant passessian:

Fhe highest bidder may not withdraw his bid intermsof these conditions of saleprist te the date of confirmation ofthe dele aFrset ofhis offer by
the Shecrit:

BQ: Bax 3856, -
Causeway

M. 6, ATKINSON,

 

§5.

AUFRBEE

mo . . . . . . } aa

Plaintiff and defendant ‘Description efproperty Bate, time and place ofsale |. _ Allstionesr
2.  
 

HRS

29/87

1. @enteal Alfiva Building Society Stand 179, Midlands Fewnship 2 of Waterfall 32nd July, at 16 aR Top Flosr, Southgate &Bancroft: 9644f

 
and: Estais, also knawa as 179, Aspen Lane, Stewart House, 4, Central Ave:

jak fheoder Williati, and | | (Waterfalls, Harare - aue, Harare
Hrenda Eileen Williams i oo

i Philipins Javohug van Nieketh, irene, af Meunt Bougal, situate in the disteiet th. August, 1983, at 12 naan, fan Burgoyne: - 8645F
|. and Maria Magrietha Stelina _ bfShutugwi 75, 7th Street;,Gweru . ae .

Bligraut .
: ahi

"Reger Fodd Jaks.   
 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant ie subsection 6 of section 187ef the+ Companies,Ast (€hapter1963) |

ReviFie heretiy Hiven that the companics mentioned belaw havebeen placedin liquidation by erder afthe High Gaurt: By virtue of the provisions ofsubsection
(2) of ceetiedt 183 of the Companies Act [Chapter {94}, the date of the liquidation |is deemed ta betig date af the provisional erder, Notice ofthe firstiraeef
ecediees ated enHttihutatics will he published ia due eoureé: =

oa

 

 
 

 
 

   

Bate upan whieh | Bate upen which ~ :
. / . and eeutt bY which and court by which Name and address

Npinher Name ofcompany | Brevisienal order made final6rder made os OF
! - . — : = a pravisienal liquidater

: Date Gout | Bate |) (Gout, | ts

Rumi Hentone Investments (Putjitd.. : : ; | 25.5:83 Bulawayo 17:6:83 Bulawaye Me k E. Gray, BO: Bex. 1188, 9648F
. . wlawaye: 7

#.5/84 Hentwood Gabinets (PvtLtd: : 2 : «| 23.5:83 Bulawaye 17:6:83 Bulawaye ME BR. E. Gray, B.6, Box 1180, 9645F |
OE. ; wlawaye:

Bin/sa | Howse of tudor Bvt) Ltd: : =: : : ; 33:5:89 Bulawaye -17-6.83 | Bulawaye | Mr R: E Gray, Be: Box 1180,  9650F
- — a uo / Bulawaye: ai: ;   
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INSOLVENCY AGF (CHAPTER 403), | i

 

Notice of intention teAlisnate a Business oFthe Goodwill of a Business
Geads OF Property Forming Part

oF any naeOrdinaryDeeeoffs Business

 

iness, OtheFWise than

Ai

“NOTICE is5 hereby siven, in termns of sestion 49 of the fasolveney Ast {Chapiar 5031, that each oftheunderaentioned persens

:  PEOpESES te alienate=

& hisbusiness oF

©the goedwill of his business; er . .

@ any goeds GFpropery forming part ofhisbusiness, otherwise thea ip the ordinary course of the business,

 

 

 

  
 
  

Full aan ofpenen . . ; . Batefrom which alicnation Name and address of
including style of business - ‘Situation of business Particulars ofproposed alienation

—

| takes effect person inserting notice

‘Modern Auteclectrical Pvt) Ltd.

|

Stand 435, Bulawaye

|

Sale ef business, goodwill, fittings, For the purposes of the above:

|

Webb, Low & Barry

vs ° - Fowaship, 61 Rhedes

|

machinery, vehicle, tools, stsckin-

|

mentioned Act, from the P.O, Bex 159, Bula:
Breet,Bulawayo trade te Alison Gaitang Ezckial de

|

date efthe last publicationef Way: 936661

me Souza, bookdebts and liabilities a at

|

this notice, but for ali ether
16.83 te remain. with the Seller purposes from 1:6:83

. Zee fenner, Zelda Jenner and Shap Ne, 9, Piencer

|

Sale of business with stocksiactrade,

|

Fer the purpeses of the above:

|

Joel Pincus, Kenson &

Graham WatkingRees, trad: House,Fife Street/Sth |. fixtures and fittings, and geedwill te

|

mentioned Act fromthe date}  Welbuter, 215, ¥erk

ineas Flowereratt ~ AVERUE; Bulawayo Zoe Jenner and Zelda Jenner, trad-

|

ofthe jast publication of this

|

House, §th Avenue
i _ ig a8 Flowercraft, exclusive of liac

|

netics but for ali ether pur:

|

Bulawayer 9389F4
bilities incurred up te and including poses from 1.4.83 oo

| the elseoF business on the 31H Sf
. : — eT arch, a

’ Brande (Pvt. Ltd, wading a9

|

Stand 6A, Second Street, Sale efbusinesses te ‘Femba Museidwa,

|

1.6.83, but for the purpeses of

|

E.G, Mofiitt &. Pratt,

Brandt's Butshery = _ Kewekwe and Stand _frading a Brandes Butchery |

+

theabeve-menllonedAct,from

|

P.0, Box 83, Kwekwe;

485, Redcliff Mall: the date efthe lastpublication , 9471£8

Redeliff - / ofthis notice

. Mase Parc Butchery vt)Ud Let 4 ef Stand-1875,

|

Sale of butchery burinees; including For the purpeses of che above:

|

Wilmot & Bennett, First

_ wadingasMaseParkButchery Kwelave, Msasa Park

|

stock-in-trade, equipment, fittings

|

mentiontd Act, frem the date

|

Fleer, CABS House

Shopping — Gentre,

|

andgeadwill,butexcludingthe begk

|

ofthe last publication efthis

|

4th Avenue, Kwekwe,

| Msasa Park, Kwekwe _ debts and liabilities te Ghristine

|

netice, but for ail ether pur-

|

(Legal practitioners for
Nyathi, trading as Nise’s Butshery poses from 1.6.83 the parties) 949168

; Stand 237, Bleck B,Shap

|

Sale of business, including furniture, | Ferthe purpeses ef the above:

|

M: M. Powell, P.O, Bex
- m 132, Kilwinning

|_

fittings, steck-in-trade and good mentionedAct, from the date

|

#132,Hatfield, Harare.

Read, Hatfield, Harate-|

_

te.M. A,Kraft ofthethe iast publication afthis SGRSELS

- . . natice, Bultferfer aplier Bur

; . “ : 7 --} poses fr ’

Myer Pegrund, trading as Gel:

|

Golden Valley Sale of business19 Benga Farms (Pvt)

|

Fer the pUFpOSESorthe above: §,Jarvis, ine, Winterten &

deaVailey Stere — . iid | imentioned Act, from the date ges, 20, Edward

i of the jast publication of this

|

Street, Kadema.

oo oO Hotice, butetherwise §6783 S610F15

’ Elizabeth Wilder, trading as | Shep i, 84, Rezende Sale offixtures, fittings, equipment and For the purpases ef the abeve-

|

Coghlan, Welsh &Guest,

Salen fosette Street, Harare assets to Ebony Boutique & Halt _aieationed Act, from the date

|

B.0, Bex $3, Harare

. - ‘ GFessers vt) Ld, ofthe iast publication of this

|

(Legal prastitieners,)
. ; . notice, but far all ether pur= - 96L4E18

- Gadija ‘Fernandez, trading as

|

104, Fife Street, Bulawaye

|

Sale ofssodvil, fixtures, fittings aad

|

For'the purposes of the abave:

|

Coghlan, Welsh & Guest,

Susan Gilmour Hair & Beauty. : equipment te Ebeny Beutique &| mentioned Act, frem the date BQ, Bex §3, Harare.

_ ’ Hairdressers (Pvt,) Hid: , of the jast publication ofthis

|

(Legal practitioners) -
potice, but fer ail ether pur 5612415
poses from 56,83 «

 

Nerig# is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of

_ mentioned for aperiod of 14 days, OF such longer peried as ig stated,

NOFIEES oF ‘FRUSTEES ANDASSIGNEESoursonnt the Lnsveney Act)

distribution and/er contribution in the estates mentioned below will lie epen at tis effices.
from the date mentioned ef from the date ef publication hereof, whichevermay be later,

insolvency Regulations—=Ferm 7 (4952)a12 (1974)

 

| £BF inspection Byerediters.

   
 

oO mo Se Batesfom Beried for
Number Name and desctiption ofestats . Description Offices at which account which account| which account

ofestate we Be ofacceunt : - will ie apen will fie epen will fieepea

* 9/318 GB A: Mhake ‘es 2 os a 2 t| Fifth interim "High Geurt, Harare 14.83 14 days, 96646

 
. Liquidation aad
Distribution Account)    
 



.8
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (uriuaut ta section 284 of the Companies Act{chapter 166})

Novice is hereby given that the Hquiddtion accounts atid pland of disttibutied in the liquidations mentioned below will lie apen at the offices mentionedTor.a
period of 14 days, or auch longer period a3 13 stated, feevntthe ddte mentioned. oF feet the daté of publication hereof, whichever may belater, for inspectionby
creditors

Nameé of company

i

Desictiption
of decount ©

Ceoaapaies Aét; Liquidation—Fortn §-.

Bate from
which account
will fie open

Peried fer
“ whieh account

will lie open .
Office at which account

will lis open
 
 

© Woman's World (PV) Lid.

a Sita .3.Shaw .
|

aeY OFM. Smart

4.82 5 Fiminvestments(Pvl) Lid. so. .,

-4 822-7 FC. Barman

Trevor Baisley

ih 73s : CaledonianInvestment Ca. (Pvt.) Ltd.

ae | N.G.¥.Company (Pvt) Ltd.

“ass | Nick’s Auto Electrical (Pvt. Ltd.

35° a te MM. Transport (Pvt.} Lid.

B.1677 | A.L. Watson (Pvt) Ltd.

—Thyne Investments (Pvt.) Ltd.

18/82 Zimbabwe Inter-Africa News Agency (Pvt. Ltd. .

us44 V.R.Z. Mushaninga .  

Distribution Account

Fourth and Final
Liquidation and

Distribution Account
Thitd Interist

~ Liquidation and ©

Tenth and Final
Liquidation dad

Distribution Account

First and Final
Liyuidation and .

Distribution Account|
Third Interim:

- Liquidation and

Distribution Account
” | Fifth interim

~ Liquidation and
Distribution Account

Tenth Intetin

Liquidation ahd

Distribution Account
First fotetim

Liquidation and
Distribution Account

First interim
Liquidation and

Distribution Account
FirstInterim

Liquidation and

Distribution Account
Fourth and Final

Liquidation and
Distribution Account

First and Final

Liquidation and
Distribution Account

Adtninistration

_ Account

Second Interim
Liquidation and

Distribution Account  

High Coutt, Hatate 1.7.83 °° id days  9807F

High Cott,Harare 4,783 ‘| 14 days 95888

High Coutt,Harare 1.7.89 -| tddays 95ubr

“High Court, Harate 1.7.83 iddayy  96ISE

High Court, Harare 1.7.83 tddays  90ait

Hiet Court,Hatate 1.7,83.- | 14 days . 9632f

HighCoutt, Hatare 1:7.83 Z | d4days  9633f

. Hivh Coutt, Hatate 1.783 iddaye - 963dE

“High Court, Harare 1.7.83 | id days 9635

High Court, Harate 17.83 iddays 9636¢

High Coutt, Hulawayo 1ned ddaye 9057

High Coutt, Bulawayo 1.7.89 iddaye 9658

14 days .

id days”

"High Coutt,Hatate 1.7.83 96E6E

o674¢
°

High Court, Hatate ; 1.7.83   
 

NOTICESOF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuantto the Tasolvency Ach

THE liquidation @accounts and plans ofdistribution and/or contribution in the assigned of sequestiated estates mentioned below having bees corifitined oti
the date mentioned, notice is hereby given that a dividendis in course of payment and/orcontribution is [a course of collection ih the said estates, and that every
creditorliable to contribute. is required to pay forthwith to thetrustee or assignee, at the address mentioned, the arttoutitfor whichte is liable. °

tasolventy Regtilatiotis—Forin 8a52) or {3 (1974)
 

 

 
 

“COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES

, Date Whetheradividend | 9,
Number . m when is being paid or a Nameoftrustes :

ofestate -Name and description of estate “account contribution is being ot assigridé Full addfess of ttustes of assigics
. . . . confirmed collected, or both Loe . oo,I -

9/529" N.C. Guyo. | 15/6/83 Nodividend being M. Fraser BP. 0. Boy 925,Harare. : 9672¢
. paid . ‘ : : a

- ¢

(pursuant to subsection (1) of section193, subsection (4) of section 194, section 195 or subsection (1) of section 236 of the Companies Act Chapter 190)

Noticsis hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contributories will be heldin the liquidations tuentloned below on the datesand at the times and
places:for thepurposesset forth.- Coinpaties Act, Lijeiditlog—Forin 7
 

 

 

 
  

| Whether meeting . oo
a : of creditors - Day, date and hour of meeting ; . : ; Fe

Number | Name of company and/or - ' —|—— Place of meeting Purpose of meeting
' | . contributories Day Dats Hour to - , .

29/82 Dorton (Pvt.) "Creditors Wed. 13.7.83 8.36a.m. High Coutt, Harare : Furtherproof of claims,
: SO , fe oy. " : 9G05F

ORE | C Double R (Pvt.) Ltd. . Creditors Wed, 27/7/83 8.30a.m.-] High Court, Harare Further Proof of claims.
a f | . i :: Y *) 966IF

{ ‘  
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- COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuanttesection 257ofthe Companies Act {Ehapter 1903).

Fitetiquidatiea accounts and plans ofdistribution and/é
. is hereby given that a dividend is in course @fpayment and

513

f contributionintheliquidations
/eF a contribution is iff EGUFSE 6

mentioned belowhavingbeen confirmed an the dates as stated, aotics
f ealléction ia the said liquidations, and that every creditor liableta

 

 
  

      
 

contributeis required ta pay forthwith te the liquidator, at the address mentioned, the amountfer which he is liable, Companies Act, Liguidation—Farm 16

. s Whether 2 dividend | b
| ae Date whea

|

is being paid,a

|

- an oo

Number |- Nameofcompany - account .

|

contribution is being | Namie ofliquidater- Fuil address ofliguidater

Te 2 eenfirmed-| collected, ar bath .

4/81

|

Secee Gonsteuction (Prt. Ltd: ' 45/6/83

|

Dividend being paid

|

A: E:HN. R: Beasley

|

. Guardian Trust Go. Prt) Ltd,

. i yo: 465, Linquenda Hause, Baker 9637f .

; ot Sot . . Avenue, Harare. .

9/564

|

M. T. Fafirenyika : 1 41/6/83 | Dividerid being paid-| A: BH. N, R: Beazley

|

- Guardia Trust Ga. (Bet) Ltd, 9667f

ne 7s : - . — 905, Linquenda House, Baker .

re Te . a|- Avenue, Harare,

9/564

|

M:T: Fafirenyika:: 2 0: 2 or 21/6/83

|

Dividend being paid

|

A. B.HN. R.Beasley Guardian Trust Go. (Prt) Lid, —9673F

_— Bo ; . cet : 265, Linquenda House, Baker

,
; _ Avenue, Harare:

‘NGTIGES OF LIQUIDATION ANDDISTRIBUTION ACEOUNTS LYINGFOR INSPEGTION ,

thersin fer a petiadof21 days (oF longer if
for inspection at the offices specified below.
may 68, Should ae abjections

. . (pucsuaat to section 54 of the Administration of Estates Act {Ehapler 361%)

Noriexis hereby giventhat eopids Gfliquidation anddistribution accounts iathe under-mentionedestates will be 6

stated) from the dates specified, ar from the date ofpublication hereaf, whichever may be the later.

Objections tu aa accountshould belodged with the Master, Harare, oF the Assistant Master, Bulawayo,

66iadged to the account during the periad afinspection,

sea fot the inspection of all persons interested
Accaunits willlis

8, a5 teCase
the executor venceraed will proceedTo miaks payments in accordance

 

 

     

_ therewith.
MHA, 28

Nuniber Boe Bats. Description -

of - Nameand description of estats 6f aft Offies ofthé.

estate eo period aGcGiitit .

135/83

|

Dorothy Dunsing Collins . : ai days Fitst and Finat : Master of the High Court, Harare, . 9588f

OT . Liquidation atid . and Magistrate, Masvinge.

oo , O wo ’ Distribution Account ae

4106/82

|

wieterSealk Nel 2 2 cs + «|. 2 days First and Fiaal | ‘Master of the High Court; Harare:  9595f

; —— Liquidation and -

; eo o Distribution Account

15/83

|

Bother Susana Wiese 2 cee se

|

dd days Fiat atid Final Master of the High Court; Harare; 96660f

BT Liquidation aud .

oo Lo Distiibution Acesutt : 7 _

4246/82

|

Sylvia Ruth Cameron. « bb : «| .2/ days First aad Final

|

Master of the High Court, Harare, 9604r

ap ve : - and Brovineial Magistrate, Mas- .

; _ a _

|

MHS

(460je3

|

Willian ohn Cath ce 21-days Fistatid Final Masteé of the High Court, Harare, 9667f

. |. . - oy Liquidation and - .

Doe - Distribution Account 5 ae

"(844i|. Coste Palit: ces : : .

|

dfdays inst and Pinal Muster of the High Court, Harare, 9613¢

: —— [ Liquidation atid Se :

|. Disttibution Account

363/83

|

Charles Willa Gardner 2 < sos ec a |. Shays Fitet and Final Master of the HigCourt, Harate,  9617t

a . Adiuiiistéation atid -

: ; 1 mo 7 . Disttibutton Accoutt /

{048/83

|

John Rodetick McDonald. «1 ss «oe a

|)

Bf days Fitat and Final faster of the High Court, Harare. 9620f

{i83/93

|

Susan Mary Stevesoh 2 we ee ee i days Fitst atid Binal © Master of tie High Court, Harate, - 962i

oN . . a . Adfuinisteation afd and Mauisteate, Kadonia,

ae . : : a Disttibution Account- , . :

- 446/2

|

C.AcGi Matting 6 6 6 c's Af days ~ Fiest andFinal Asaistint Mastet of the High Court; _ 9639

. - Oo ‘ .
: - - wWiawayo. . .

Hid1/R3 .| Robert Rictidtds «6c cs arr .

|

2 days Fist and Firat Assistant Master of the Hig Court, 964if

. _ . - Liquidation aad Bulawayo. .

.
| Distetbution Account a oo

gi4jua

|

Lily Hacking, 2 6 6 6 6 ee ee eet . 21days © Fisst acid Final Mastet of the High Coutt, Hatate, , 9652f

= _ | : Liquidation aid atid Maristtats, Mutate, ,

7 ~ te Disttibation Account - ~ -

josie

|

Heney Wiltted, Sttngtéliow, of 15 Court Roud, Geestiz

|

21 days First and Final Master of the High Court; Harare. 9653f

‘| dale, Haase wo oo Disteibution Account ,

13/83

|

MictaelMurray Younghusband . 66 6 ee 6

|

BL days Fist aad Final Master of the High Court, Harate, . 9663f

‘ _ soo - . oo Liquidation ahd- ,

, SC . Distribution Account | ; -

1808/82 | Gordon Austin Rogers. « coe bee eo

|

Bb days Fist and Final «=

|

Master of the High Cottt, Hatate, 9665¢

. . : Administéatiod and . ,

, . | Disttibution Account |

- 1635/83

|

“David Ross Coventry 6 6 6 6 ee . | ad days First atid Pinal “Master of the High Court, Harate. 9668

, : , Liquidation and = - .

: : a, . . ae . Distribution Account oT a

751/82 |” GettMartinus Jurgens duPrez, and surviving spouse

|

21-days Fitst and Final Master of thé High Court, Hatate,  9669f

” petrottella Sofia du Preez™ 2 es Liquidation and and Magistrate, Chinhoyl.

, - ; : Distribution Account _

1037/82"

|

3.M.Cox 2. 6 ee ee 21 days First ahd Fitiat Master of the High Court, Hatate, 9670f

. - vo Administeation and
Distribution Account .
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M.H.C. 28—continued :

 

Number | : -- , _ "Date ~ Description ‘

 

of: - -” Name and description of estate _ or '. of . . _ Office ofthe
estate | period account ,

B.719 82 j, Robert William Arthur Parker, of Bulawayo: . > . | 2idays. ~ First and Final Assistant Maswor of the High Coir, . 9677
1 : : Liquidation and > Bulawayo, :
: - : oe |. -. Distribution Account . / :

19383 ick Renier Boshoff. 2. .-. . . 2 1 sw). |) OD days First and.Final ~ Master of the High Court, ‘Harare, 9678f
Liquidation and

Distribution Account
1336.82. Philander Phebe Mackay «2 2 0. 67. ee ek 21 days First.and Final .. Master of tho High Court, Harare, 9679f m=

: Liquidation and - .and Assistant Master of”the High
. : Distribution Account'|. Court, Bulawayo, .

Frank Rollason 2. 6ee 2t days _First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 9680f
; Liquidationand

‘ : : . / Distribution Account , ‘ . me
E.L.Coles 2.06 1 6k ee ee ee 2i days | First and Final Master of tho High Court, Harare. . 9682f

. : Administration and : so : ‘
Distribution Account-

~- ASO/83     
 

NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS(pursuantto sections 44 and 67-ofthe Administrationof Estates Act [Chapier3al»-

ALt persons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the
stated potiods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay tothe executor or representative the amounts duo

 

 

by themwithin the same period, failing which legat proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof, . M.H.C. 7

Number | : . : Date. . Within | : so oo :
of ; Nameand description ofestate “ . of . “ae Name and address of executor or representative .

estate | : death | period of é ‘ Cy : Za

- 164482 ‘John Ashton Lloyd. .a 29.9,82° 30days .| C. S. Kavanagh, P.O. Box ‘157, Marondcra -9581f
' . , (Executive dative.) . .

- 674/83 Philip John Tippett. 9. 2 6 ee ww ww | 1270483 -30 days 1c. S. Kavanagh, P.O, Box 157, " Marondera, 9582f
oo : . : _ (Executor testamentary.)- :

B.332'83 April Finola Beddy, of Bulawayo... . . 6. es 5,6,83 30 days Webb, Low & Barry, P.O. Box159, Bulawayo. ” 9589F
31183 Pilate N. Mahlangu, a schoolteacher of Bulawayo, . 28.3,83 30 days Lazarus & Sarif, P.O. Box 484, Bulawayo. 9592f _
325,83 Gordon Montagu Powell . oo... ke 29,I 83 30 days Robin Hurst, c/o W. Aitken: &'Co., P,O,.Box -9594f |
O +t . 3053, Harare. ot
$62/83 | Cornelius Johannes Flanagan. . - . . ee | 864.83 | -24,6.83 Gill, Godlonton & Gerrans, P.O.Box 235,. 9578f

_ . . : : Harare. .
535/283 Winnifred Edna Farmar nr 31.3,83 | 24,6.83-. Gill,, Godlonton & ° Gerrans, PO, Box 235, 9579f

14.7,83 . Harare. .
1512/82 Heinrich:Bargholz, also known as Heinrich Rudolf Karl 12.8.81 30 days JR. B, Henning, Gargan Brothers & Chadder, "  9596E ~

Bargholz . .. . soe ee ee / : ‘|. BO. Box'137, Mutare, - :
677/83 AlexanderJacobus Rinke coe ee ee we we fo 1264.83 |. 17.83 Gill, Godlonton & Gorrans, P.O. Box 235, 9606F

. . - o 21.7.83 - Harare,
476/383 Mrs. Olive Anne Hewitt toe ee ee ee 17,3,.83 | 30 days Security Investment Trust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 9608f

. ‘ : 191, Harare.
585/83 Graeme Dawson Pearce. 0. 1 ee ee 24,.4.83 30 days Mrs, P. Pearce, 147,. Rhodesville Avenue, Green- 9616f ~

. . : dale, Harare, . ue
Mr. Cyril Edward Alfred 2.0 6 ww wk ee 18,6;83 30 days | Mrs. Heather Alfred, 8, Le Grange Avenue, 9638¢

ue : ot Barham Green, Bulawayo. ‘ -
13,237)83 | John Peter Adolph Gordon 2 ww ge ke * 94,83 30 days . Ida Evelyn Gordon, Executrix, P.O.Box ‘8583, 9640f .

. . Te a Belmont, Bulawayo, ‘
B.288/83 Dr. Cornelis Johannes Gerhardus de Kock, of Bulawayo 7,5,83 30 days Coghlan & Welsh, ‘P.O. Box 22, Bulawayo,  9642f

. ‘ Coghlan & Welsh, P.O, Box 22, Bulawayo. — 9646f
224/83 Harry Morrey Hayes-Hillre 10.4,83 30 days — Ben Baron & Partners, Southampton House, 9647f

_ B.272/83 . Lisa Wirtha 24.4.83 30 days Main Street, Bulawayo, (Legal Practitioners ——-
° "for Executrix Testamentary.) : . , -

. Barclaytrust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1398, Hararoe. ~ 9654f
802/83 Mary France Kirker, Nursing Sister of Harare . 8.6.83 30 days Standard Trust ‘Limited, P.O, Box 1096,-Harare.  9655f

B.346/83 Valentine Wright 2 6 ew 8,6.83 30 days Standard Trust Limited, P.O, Box 1096, Bulae 9656f
B.340/83 Patrick John Thamas- McNocher (also known as 27,.5.83 30 days wayo, : Doe
" Patrick John Thomas MeNocker) . : - Mrs, C, E, Dixon, Viceroy Mine; P.O,Mtoko Rd, 9659f-
840/83 R.G, Dixon... soe ee ew ee 13.6.83 30 days - Barclaytrust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O, Box 1663, Bula-  9660f
- Sheilla Nora Nicolson, Widow of Bulawayo... . 11.6.83° | “30days - wayo, | ae .,

800/83 Alexander OrrMcGhee. ww ww we 3.6.83 28 days Honey & Blanckenbers, P.O, Box:85, Harare, 9662f
344/83 Wallis Frederick French 2. yw wy ow e's 1.3.83 30 days M. Fraser, N. ‘K. Peake Trust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O, g9671F -

i Lo Box 925, Harare,
440/83 |. Keith Robert Francis George. . . 2. . ale 20,2,82° | .30 days ° Stumbles & Rowe, P.O, Box 19, Marondera. 9675f
523/83 David Lloyd Palen Griffiths 5.5.5.0... 0. 30.1.83 |. 30 days Stumbles & Rowe, P.O. Box 19, Marondera, 9676f
695/83 “Evelyn Jenetta Padmore 2 we. ww ew we | «CD83 30 days -E, W. Cole Bowen, Executrix dative, P,QO. Box 9698fF

: . : :2595, Harare,    
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